PA R O C H IA L SC H O O LS S T IL L LEFT O U T

Ike^s Address Rekindles
Debates on Federal A id
LESSON FOR MARRIED CO U PLES
f i n

Vi'

i

Washington. — President Eisenhower’s
State of tbe Union plea for his federal aid to
education proposal, which would include private
colleges and universities, set in motion again the
debate over tihis issue.
The brief appeal for his “pump-priming”
lan was contains in the message (delivered
an. 7), but the proposal faces stiff competition.
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MATCHING U.S. FU N D S SOUGHT

More Help for State
Child Welfare Services

A i it standi at Um moment, both houaea of Ckingress have
federal aieUtaaee meaaurea far along the line leading to
debate. Private or parochial sebooU do not figure in either
Mil, howVrar, deaplte preaentatlon to both Senate and Home
eommitteea of an oidMon on thU point from tbe National
Catholic Welfare Conference Department of Education.
Neither bill reflects the sdminUtraUon spproach.
Washington.—The (iistribution of federal funds on a matching basis to
As outlined in Febcusry, lOSO, the President's federal aid
help
states pay for child welfare services was urged by the Advisory CJoundl
recommendation would be in Uie form of two similar bUU.
One would provide that private and public colleges be aided on Child Welfare Services.
in borrowing needed, fun ^ from private invaaton. Tbe other
Monsignor Raymond J. Gallagher, a member of the council and assisb
would propoae that public acbool dUtricta unable to suKiart
ant
director
of the Cleveland dioc^an Catholic Charities, Joined in the
loana for conatruetlon be aided in paying principal and in
recommendstioD for federal aid
”
' ' ^
terest on bonds' sold.
on condition Aat the governNon-Pnblie Sehoob How« Right!
cnent will also undertake reThe NCWC recommendation t o dealing with private edoloarch “to fintf fundamental
cation U that, if federal aid U deemed necessary i^ Congresa,
contribottig factors to social
then provUiOD should be made to grant to private, non
maladlM.”
profit acbooU long-term, low-interest loana for jcbool con“ Tbe inatablUty in individ
atmetion.
uals and their children contrib
“Private and public education are partners on tbe Ameri uted by tbe American 'a^tude
can education acene," eald the NCWC statement ligned by
toward marriags and the escape
then-ArchbUhop A lb ^ G. Meyer, now Cardinal-Archbishop of
hatdi provided through easy
Chicago, “and their welfare abould be advanced llfflulUn^
divorce,” be said, “is a major
ously."
cause for social need in AmerArguing that if aid tc parents of public school children U
let.”
given in tbe form of construction granU, then C^ngreia “cannot
in justice be Indifferent to parents of non-public school cbil- Purekoaing
dreo,” Archbishop Meyer cited tbe National Defense Educa Of Sarvieos
fie suggested “ purehaaing cd
tion Act as an eum pie
tbe loan proposal.
That act provides loans to private, non-profit schools t o services from voluntary agenprojects such as the purchase of certain teaching aids or miner dea and institutions on a caseby-case, coet-of-care baslt” at a
remodeling of laboratories.
primary meant of extending
Oppose U. S. Pay to Teachen
^ e NCWC statement reaffirmed ita traditional stand th^ public welfare tervicea to chllif federal aid is seen as neceasary, then it should be only d m in urban areas.
temporary and distributed only t o specific purpoaea in areas , Hit comments were contained
irf proven need. It spedflcal^ oppowd federal support t o In a personal statement filed at
tu c b m ’ aaiariea, saying that such a project would have to be tbe same time tbe IS-member
pemanent and also would give “other dvll lervanti an equal advisory council submitted its
V R LLE T O F TH E F R L L E R
report to 'Omgress and to Sec
on the federal government.’’
tiEW A RD FO R F R IT H RHD TR U ST IH JE SU S
CARDINAL .SPELLM AN o f Hew Y ork Idsses »
la st May the House eduestion committee approved its retary of Health, Educatioih and
Arthur S. Flemming. c n i c i ^ held by Benedictine A bbot Juito Perez de
It U siflUficant of tbe legard in wfaidi *What wDuldft tboa bafe He do, woman? My MU t o a H400JKIO,000. fou^year program of support t o Welfare
Gallagher is secre- Urbd at the underground ihrine to the d v ll War dead in tbe
Jesus bolos the sanctitf of marriage that hour baa not yet come,” it not to be conatmed public school construction and for support of public school Hottiignor
tsiy
of
the
Nstional CaUuSlc Valley of the Fallen, 25 mllea northwest' of Madrid.
At
harah
in
the
least
“Woman”
was
a
common
teachers' salaries. This was backed by the influential NsUmial
H i porfomed B3i flnt pablie mincle at Un
Committee t o the 1960 V ^ te
Cardinal Spellman, winding up a tour of American mill'
waddlDg fetft o( Cna (Goaptl for Socond Sun form of respectful sddrets. That the did not Eaucation Association.
Because of the House R ula (tonmlttee'a reluctance to House Conference on Children tary bases in ^ ain, celebrated Maes in the riirine, a national
day after Vplpbany (John il, 1-11). It is a laaMn take His reply as dissent is shown by her telling
and
Youth.
mauaoleum. which la hailed as a symbol in tbe fight against
for yenmg married couples of today, that Christ the servants: “ Do whatever He tells you.’ approve the measure, It appears that the Senate—whoee educa
Or Ita report tbe Advisory Communiam.
wffl keep tlwlr fanlllaa, if they hut k e^ His Despite the fact that HU hour had not yet tion committee cleared ^ btU t o $1,000,0001100 In aid for
come, l.e., the time for performing miracles public fchool construction over a two-year period In September Council on Child Welfare Serv
word.
A mcriage was the oocasian o t great joy in HU public ministry, Jesus acceded to HU —wiU be the I M chamber to debate this issue. [NCWC Wire] ices reconmended tbe follow c n ic iim A T i o m c i A L c l a im s
ing: Federal grants to research
and feastiBg, Um oskbrattm lastiiia t o seren mother’s request
organiatlona, institutions of
In addition to the plight of the yonng ms^
days. Hence it is readily iaderatandahle that the
higheit education, and piU ic
ried
couple
and
HU
mother’s
r
e
q
u
^
another
wiju beease eihauated'. It waa at the plea of
and voluntary social agendea
Bii BotiMT nary, «iio oontiiitMs to intercede motive t o the mfancle \tas the conflrmatioa of
for demonstration and research
t o at ber ebildrea, that Jena performed tbe tbe incipient faith of tbe followers whom Jesus
in child welfare projects; grants
mlrade of tamlna ^ large ian of water, hold- bad begun to gather aronnd Him. “And HU
for training child welfare weritdUetpiea believed in Him.”
kag dMot lino galloas e e ^ into wine.
Although there are several This difference of pinion, eis, to be made to state depart
The reply of Jeros to His mothar'a plea:
sdiool conatnictioa biUs pend along with tradtijonal o n ^ G o n ments of puUic welfare, oeered
McKie "and others” told Um
By Jos fbiA
ing in Congreu, final enactment Iv conservative Republican and Ited schools of sodal wont, and
that, “becaoie of the bigotry
Cincinnati.—Edwin
G.
Becka,
Southern
Democrats
to
any
kind
public and voluntary agendea;
of a federal aid-byeducation bill
CHRISrS EZISTEHCe IS BASIC TRIirH
exiating in the community, to
in 1960 appears unlikely accord of federal aid to edneatiOD— estabUahmeot of a permanent a member of this dty'a board
have a Catholic u president of
ing to many Washington ob who feel federal aid would mean Advisory Council on Child Wel- of education for M years,
federal control and encroach- fart Servkea, which would of charged he bad been denM tbe tbe board would handicap the
servers.
I
The AdminbtratioD and North ment on states’ righta—appears fer advice to the SecreUry of prerideney because of hU rril public schools.”
“I informed Hr. HcEie,” Uie
ern
Democrats appear far apart enou^ to ensure that no bUl Health, Education, and Welfare gloi]. A vice president of the
V iticsn City. — Pope John en should be pattent and ilav- There b no fntijre life. All au
board for J2 years and a <^tb- statement read, “ that his rea
pending
could
win
congressional
on
the
Unit
of
federal
aid
they
and
the
Children's
Bureau.
AAUi in a general audiaooe de iihly submbstve, t o nrhidi they thority comes from the State.
olic, Hr. Becker said members soning w u aiding and abetting
plored declarations that Christ promise happiness a fto death.”
In contrast, the Church would lilm to see given to the pasuge and also the PnaldeDt'a Sodts Broad Vkw
admitted u much to him at bigotry in all of Its a^ncts.”
never existed. “It is mmI,” he Soviet p e ^ e , the broadcast teaches that the soul of eoeb states. Host Northern Democrats algnature in 1960.
Tbe report further asks t o previjtui meetingt. Hr. Becker accused tbe board of
favor
Immediate,
muisive
fed
Democrats,
how
ever,
may
stated, “that after 2,000 yeera of anerted, “do noV wait t o grace person has infinite value, each
a new defintion of child wel
violating the Ohio and Ufi. Conmake a powerful effort to move fare aerrices that recognizes Hr. Becker issued his resignsstudy of this shtning troth—and or God. They build their Urw person has certain Inalienable eral payments.
atHuttoos, which prohibit a
all should agree on this point— themselves, and in thla they are rights, all authority comes from The. Administration favors a bill thnnigh Congreu in 1960. tbe need of every child t o tion snd a statement in which ligioua teet” for public office.
•ome men ibonld define the Na- guided by the Mandat-Leninist God, the widest possible distrl federsl piyments to help local They probably would like noth parental care, protection, and he accused fellow board mem
Reewd WItfcoet Biu
tlvlW as a fable.”
doctrine of society’s develop butioD of private property school districts psy off school ing better in an election yew supervlfioD, to replace the pres bers of promoting Ugotry. The After Dr. Heinold's death, the
construction bonds. The coet.to than to put a adMol eonatme- ent definition that limits lucb board .elected Stanley U<^e, a
should
be
encouraged,
and
U
m
ment.
They
create
their
bapplHis address seemed to be s
statement con tin u ed, Samuel
mwal law b the way which man government w u eetimated to be tion bill with a Democratk label services to children who are board member t o 10 yean, u
deer refenmee to tbe Radio nees themselves.”
Todd, a board member, told Mr.
no
more
than
$86,000,000
in
any
president
He
succeeds
Dr.
on
the
President’s
desk
and
dare
“h o m e ie iB , dependent, neg
Moeeow broidcut complaining In denying the historical fiet b created to follow.
one year.
Heinold iriKi died last October. Becker that the board felt
him
to
veto
It.
lected,
or
in
danger
of
becom
of
tbe
b
M
of
Christ,
the
Red
aboot “ the gospel fairy tale
“The (Ctaristlan) teaching,”
Northern Deaocrab maintain Althou^ federal aid may be ing deUpquents;” a study by
Pointing to his long service “there w u nothing in my record
abovt tiM nonexistent Jesus radio offered no proof. For cen tite Red radio ranted, “ot love
that
the
Administration’s
pro
on
tbe b ( ^ , Mr. Becker noted indicating any blu w partiality,
Chrlft.” ITie Soviet home service turies dviliwd zationa and peo t o one’s enemy b a doctrine gram |Would be alow In getting needed to help solve the sdiool the government of the “basic
“it would sppear unusual” that that 1 w u qutlifiad in all recauaea
of
family
disruption,”
infinancial
and
construction
prob
ples
have
acemted
the
histor
broadcast said “tbe image of the
of passivity that b harmful to under way and would m u t imcould not conhe w u not elected to succeed speeta, but
suppoead Founder of Christian- icity of Hb birth even though all the working people.” Whereat m ^ a te needs. The Admlnistra- lems in this country, it should duding the causes of such prob
Dr. Heinold. He stated that Mr. clu<!e I ihould succeed Dr. Hettty b pordy ie^ndary and may not accept Hb teaehingt. In fact the t e e in g streases ti(Hi says massive granb, given be noted that moat of the |wo- lems as desertion, divorce, akonold."
n y tfa ^ ”
love for one’s enemy in iplte (d at once, would unbalance tbe posed legislatlcm is diacrimina- holism, unemployment, and neg
PepM Hove Upheld
Hr. Becker said that, when
lect;
and
increased
congrestory
against
Catholic
and
other
fab evil aeb, thus leading by federal budget end require
Speaking in St P eto'i on the W eiken' Righta
be
asked why, “Ur. Todd very
non-puUic schools. All dtizens, lioDal apiROiniatlODs t o the
Feast of the Epiphany, the Pon Nor did Moscow radio explain charity to unity and peace deficit spending.
frankly atated, ‘Because of your
Children’s
Bureau,
which,
tbe
regs^ees
of
whether
they
send
rather
than
division
and
hate.
tiff noted that such an aaierticm how “the clergy advocate that
their children to a public or a coundl laid, it "terioualy handi WuhingtOD. — A cdtnmunica- religion'.”
*1s all tbe more grave In that worken be alavbhly submis- later the same day Pope John
An alternative offered him,
Catholic school should have ae- capped” t o lack of a suffident tion from the Rhode libnd
k cornea fran one who would aive." The great soda! encycU- received two groups of |:^griii>s,
Becker's ttatement laid, w u to
number of staff workers.
cen to federal aid benefita.
Legialatore
asking
Congreu
and
Qke m e day to be with na, and eab of Leo XIU and Pius XI and one from hb home diocese of
H. Harold Leavey, a Sacra the President to establish formal serve the remainder of Dr. HeiCongreu must not be inter
certainly with a riew to waWng pronouncemenb of subsequent Bergamo. Referring to the ques
ested In <mly the public schools mento, Calif., insurance execu diplomitie relations with the nold'a unexplred term If he
'm renounce what, are funda- pontifb have nndencored the tion of emigration, tbe Pontiff
CtthoUc and other private tive, alto filed a personal atite- Vatican h u beenjiUced before would promise not to stand t o
tnental ideu.” TUa reference righb and duties of both em- remarked that 25,000 persona
schools cemtribute greatly to the ment Be argued againit increas Ckngreu by Rep. Aime Forand re-electim “because of bodiieu
yras Interpreted at referring to ^oyes and Imployers in daily with their origin In Bergamo are
preanire”
strength of this nation. Such a ing federal aid to state child (D JI.I.).
tbe current Soviet peace offen activities.
scattered over the world.
Mr. B e^er, an attorney and
contributiim must not be over welfare programi, contending Tbe memorial poinicd out
Madrid.—In
a
personal
letter
sive.
Under Communism there b no “The fate ot the inhabitants
a building and loan company
that
“federal
government
domi
looked.
that
since
the
“
U.S.
and
the
Vat
. In Its tirade, Um Red radio God, and human life has no sa of some regiODS,” he pointed out, to G en erallailm o Frandecd Ways can be found, similar to nation” would “Inevitably” fol
offielaL sUd “he w u utewidsd
opined that Ctoiftmss Is a cap cred or spiritual character. Hate “b to wander throughout the Franco. Pope JMm XXIH hu tbe GI Bin of R i^ts, to counter low an increase In federal ican are undisputed leederi in i to think my assodatca would
italist plot td*«nsltve w oken , b the driving to n s of tbe Red world. But tliat b easy if one lauded tbe strong (bthoUcisro the bigots’ screams of “violation grants, and that this “should be joint effirt to attain world put such a Ibw valtM on my in
and that “the dergy advocste idedogy. Indlvldnab are w i^ stays with Christ.” [NCWC of Spain expressed in the num- of the separation of Church and avoided t o the good of tbe na pease and tb liberate tbe legloM tegrity.” Board members, he
of oppressed peofde in tbe
:ber ci vocations to the religions
with particular force that work' out ligfab and persoual liberty. Radio and Wire)
added, "by word and example
tion.” [NCWC Wire]
world, and whereu the mutual
life and the vigorous progreu SUte.”
aauuld teeek truth at all times.”
objectives of both powen to
Iof the country’s Catholic insti
(NCnVC Wire]
ward
the
preservation
of
tbe
tutions.
free world would be better at
Tbe Pontiff made the remiriu
on Road Ganc
tained. therefore, be it resolved
in answer to a letter be had reVienna.—Bitbop Stepan Trothat Um General Assembly of
ceved from Franco on the oc
the state of Rhode Island r^ chta, SJ)J8., of Utomerice, Caecasion of the naming of the
spectfuUy requests the Presi <*bo-SIoviUa. who w u sentenced
new Spanish Cardinal, Arcadio
The ReformiUon b to e n by the average “achism” lasted from 1S7B to 1417. and had both Larraona, CJfP.
dent to enter earnest ..^ u s - to a 25-year prison term by Com
aioDS with Pope John X X lll re munists in 1964 t o “having
pioua Proteatant u meaning a return to the dergy and people wondering who w u the actual The Pope u id ; ” . . . We wish
garding the ettablisbment of spied in tiie Interests bf tbe Vati
primitive Church and a restoratim of tbe Kbis Pope. It b now just about universally conceded to enure Your Excellency of
p e r m a n e n t dipioroatie rela can," h u been forced to worii
that the line which ruled in Rome was tbe real our fullest gratitude, reiterating
to the pw ^e.
on a rood-building gang.
tions.”
Today, wo are glad to find, there b one—Urban VI (1378), Boniface IX (1389), In- the love and esteem that we
have always professed toward
a te n d e d among acbolars to be a bit oocent VU (1404), and Gregory XD (1406).
that noble coontry whoee stnmg
more reaUatic. Ihere waa need ot reThere b no doubt that thb terrible split bad (^thoUcisro affords us. u Su
tom , but u one ncn-CatboUc work I re
cent^ used t o reference frankly ad aometbing to do with the heretical Lollards and preme Pastor of tbe universal
mitted: “Tbe Papacy HseU was never hostile to Husshce' “personal approach to tbe Scriptures,” Church, particular comfort and
(sform strictly nnderstoodi The Lateran Council and with the theology later taught by Martin utiafaction.”
f t 1216 under Innocent ID had discussed add |Uer. The WycUffitee or Lollards followed
Manila.—To preach the mea- with the untamiibed brigbtneu
mrgely enforced a very considerable and far John Wyclif (1324-84), who took tbe idee thit School Aid Claim
uge
of (%rlst In a form adapted of Christiania, and you will pro
the
Scriptures
are
all-eufficlent
doctrinally,
eeadting aeriea of letom a.”
*Nol Extravaganl*
to the Oriental mind la a work mote tbe hannenioos develop
asserted that preaching had more spiritual power Hull, E n g la n d .-P oin ^ out
of the greatest importance to ment of the coontry in which
than Maas and the sacraments, and that tte that England has 1,991 Catholic
the Cburrii, John XXm told a you live. To do thti will be a
P r tln d lM fe
Holy See had DO primacy of juri^ction, etc.
OLD
CMaBCM
BCfirO
RCSTORCO
primary schools today, com
world assembly (d Pix Romana. work cd great mercy."
The Lollard doctrines simad to Bohemls, pared to 1,266 in 1937. Cecflia
RefoFnicrfJoa
FATHER JU AN M AN UAL AM EZAG A.Aipper left,
*1t is truly a source of com Tbe meenge w u read to the
where John Hus taught not only the necessity Hcyea, Catholic Teachers' Fed
The Protestant Reformation, iriilch really set of receiving Communion under two forms, but eration president, held that a busky, 34-year-old Basque who served in tbe Spanisb fort.” be.said in bit meauge, “to 1,000 dele&ites from throughout
np s new brand of Christianity, was not a sud- set up a religion that split into various sects “this effort should be rewarded Merchant Marine before stu d ^ g t o tbe priesthood, is dincting realise that there are Christian the world bg An^tiMiop Salva
^
accident. The fact that in medieval ttnw and not only advocated Um abolitim of the lit by financial help of at least 75 the reconstruction of the punish Colonial Cfaiuch of San An Intellectnals making a study of tore SUno, ApastoUc Nuodo to
gome Popes governed the Church from Avignon urgy but also attacked Extreme Unction, auric pn- cent” t o new primary and dres SemetabaJ, p ieq a ^ above, located in Papaptebel, Guate the Gospel in tbe midst of na the PhUinliMa.
tions not yet swire ef Uw di A rch b ia ^ Bofine J. Bentos
instead d Rome and were all Frenchmen, with ular Confession, and even promoted communiam secondary schools.
mala.
Earthquaku and Jungle decay left the edifice u little vine truth.
of Manila toM tbo g o up that he
a consequent nationalist Induence over the and sexual promiscuity.
She explains; “Scotland p ve
Papacy and confualon In Rome and Italy
la anre that the auembly will
Werk ef Great Mercy
Some of these pecqile were rescued by tbe 100 per cent financial aid in more than an ornate toade when Father Amezaga succeeded In
brought about tbe Great Schism of the West Council of Buie and S t Jedm Capistran, but 1918. HoUand gave the same in getting the Guatemalan government to declare the church a na “ C l o s e l y associating your- lead to “a aane, frank, and fruit
whkh was not a real achism but a tussle be there are still some spiritual descendants of tbe 1920 and Ireland in about 1937. tional monument and to abare in the coet of its recoostmetion. aelvM in this way with tbe pob ful solntioo to oar eoauDa»
tween two parties within &e Chordi, eadi of extremist Hussites left today. They have loosely Our «-i«iTn for 75 per cent today Father Am eagi’i story appeazi in tbe Jannary Jubilee, a la- lie and toaUl Ufa of your fellow problems.” [NCWC Radio and
which claimed to have the ri^ tfu l P oft. The
tional Catholie
is not extravagant”
(Turn to Pope 3 — Column 3)
countrynsao, yon will ahlD stott Wire]
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Maine Opens Bus Ride
h
illips
Debate for All Students MIIKOFMAGNESIA

M o f M o t o r s d « p « n d o n F lo le h o r 'o C M t o r la

P

th a n a n y o t h o r la x a llv o

to c o rre c t c o n stip a tio n
in chiidren o f a il a g e s

<niL|

'

AugutU, Me.—The Maine Leg- The origin of the special sea
iaUture begins debate Jan.-19 to sion and all other actions in this
decide whether the stale ahould state's controversy over school
become the 21at to create legal bus rides began in late 19S6 in
authority for free transportation Augusta when a group of par
of nonpublic school pupila. The ents of children attending Uie
discusaion will climax a Ihree- city's two parochial schools deUi
year-old effort to aecure auchimanded rides on public school
rides.
buses (or their children.
The special session w u called
In December, 1998, voters, in
after the Maine Supreme Court whit w u called an "advisory
declared thla past May that referendum,” approved the pro
there w u no legal authorization viding of free ride* to all chil
(or the practice In many rounici- dren. In March, 19^7, the par
palitiu of transporting nonpub ents' group charged the dty of
lic as well u public ichool pu- Augusta had failed on what the ttfiifr 9r FlinreN i
pilsgroup regarded u a promise of
NO MONEY DOWN
The court'a dedalon, however, tran sportation . The parents
said that a “properly worded threalened to transfer their chll
HOMOenabling act from the atate'a dreh from ptrocblal ecbools into
• rm
lawmakers would meet conatitu the city's already overcrowded
•39B
lional requirements."
pu'blic schools unleu action on
iMlv u to*
wn Uu kCkonl
NOMn FkrUi
'r
*NS, BO
the transportation w u started. kBA ww. r w
Sews, SlOt sisMk.SaOwka O c u A a n
S n • StrM a.BiaH N i • 2Z B L le 0 « lr
This threat, which attracted
■MdM • F * . ksM • t v w u or ra lin .
nationwide attention, w u not
CHRIST IR THE FACTORT
Fan aolac fol^ •
K ik S v F M k .lo s 5 t l.O n k .F k .
put into effect when parents
W H M A lAXATIVI IS N IID B) to o o m c t IktkMANOTHER “ F IR S T ’ in the history o f waga adjacent to the Buffalo International Air
iMH, tuttnuac, l o « o f oppotito dot to tanapowy
were told that the Augusta city
the Diocese o f Buffalo took place when port More than 1,000 employes attended the Vatican City. — Pope J< ^ offrcials would set up a tu t case
Hau offered In the lunch period. Arrangements
DO AS MOST MOTNfltS DO for prompt, p loM u t. Bishop Leo R. Smith. Auxiliary of the Buffalo
XXUI will open the Rome dioc- of the issue in the courts.
OF CHARtTVn ^ r t l Him nliof witkoot tbo gripinf to d dkrrfaM Diocese, celebrated Hau in the factory of the were made through the director of the dloceun esen synod, which he has said
Twenty statu now have eon TNI DAUOHTIU
o f St. V lo e n t 0* P a o l/
\
banh adoK U x a tir « may bring. . .
Westin^ouse Electric Corporation in Cheekto- labor college, Monsignor Stanley A. Kulpinskl. he hopes will be a model (or all sUtutiooal or statutory authority oftor k >orMa wkz o f lUk 4a tb<
n n i e o o f tbo poor, tin loooly. Un
OlVI O M T U PUTCHIR’S CASTOIIA— tboooly m *
jsucb dloceun meetinga, <» Jan to provide free tnnsportation forikkoB. O lrb botwooa U tad ZS
tieoaDy-mcegnirnd U a t t r o
foe CARDINAL WARNS FREE WORLD
24 at a public ceremony in the for pupils in nonpublic schools. who btvo tbo o o u n f* H roopeoK
to Cbrtft‘1 lavltsUoB to loovo aU
c^fldfwDi
Builica of St John Lateran, They are Alabama, Alaska, Cali aaO fellow Hlai taar flad poaea tad
hip p lnon la a ,J H o d o^M tod to
fornia,
Colorado,
Connecticut,
Rome’s Cathedral.
O o ^ Tb* SlM on o n s u * In soclsl
' The Holy Father will give the Illinois, Indians, Kansu, Ken work. U kcblat. oarslai, Uw otre o f
tucky. Louisiana, Maryland, Mu- ehUdrta, and Mrvo oa foRlCB ntw
Rome.—Leaden of- the free the Vatican Palace were slam the Anniutrio Pontificio, Vati opening addrew before the chief
M ad fo r doocriptivc lito m
Om*. H. naifco Tfc» Ofl|l«ll Md «M«lM
sach u setti, M ichigan, New Noa*.
tore to
world who welcome Communist med abut on the day of Hitler's can yearbook, to learn how many clergy of the dioceu atumbled
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to
dlscuH
the
maintenance
Hampshire.
New
Jersey.
New
Bishops
the
Communists
hid
arrival.
MAKILLAC SIMINAKY
OM Y A CHAO'S LAXATIVE PUIFALS A CHAD’S NODS rulen into their midst fail to
Normoitdy 51, SI. LouiA Mo.
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Ko at their sides “the hand Without mentioning Soviet imprisoned, deported, or Im the faith and good order in the Mexico, New York, Oregon,
see.
Rhode Island, and W ut Vir ■Mimm br • irkM «r IM Ombun U
that struck the face of Christ," Premier Nikita Khrushchev by peded in their ecclesiastical
ritfltr.
oMkniMIrkwtrOMioltbafe
Meetings on the following ginia.
kn bf ftlkoan.
Cudlnal Alfredo Ottavisnl as name. Cardinal Ottaviani spoke duties.
three days will be held in pri
serted at a Uau offered for the out against the persecution by He made special mention of
vate in the Vatican's Hall of
Church of Silence in the the Red regime. He addressed Cardinal Josef Mindszenty, Pri
Benedictions with the Pope pre
mate
of
Hungary;
Cardinal
priests, religious, snd lay-exiles
Builica of St. Mary Major.
Alotsiua Slepinac. Archblabop of siding, and will consUt of the
C
o
m
m
u
n
i
s
t-domlnated
from
The Secretary of the Sacred
Zagreb; and Archbishop Josef reading of the approximately
M att Ravtrtnd Fulton J. Shatn
Congregation of the Holy Office countries. He ipoke of the ele
Beran of Prague. Cz^o-Slo- 1,800 suggestions prepared for
ments
of
a
true
peace,
and
said;
coDtruted the welcome given
vskia, who “ vanished from his the synod's consideration. Some
''LET ME ALONE"
'So
long
u
Cain
can
slaugh
to modern-day “ Cains" to the
discussion U expected, but most
see 11 yean ago."
(E iodm 3 2 /1 0 )
shown by Pope Pius XI ter Abel without others being
of the clergy are expected to
Cardinal
Ottaviani
said
the
for Adolf Hitler when the Nazi disturbed, so long as one can press In free couutries pre make their opinions known later
Whan M oms was on riio mountoln racoWInf
witness
the
shower
of
death
dictator visited Rome In 1938.
ferred to devote itself to the in writing.
Pius XI left the Vatican for his sentences on so many Hungarian lives and scandals of acton
rito commandfno'hts o f God, H it Jaws btlow odortd
The synod will clou officially
M iw u' 19 SJB. and U:19 Nook / Servteu: 1 :0 ,
summer residence at Castelgan- students and workers for the and film stan, and to senta- on Jan. II with a public cere
• fold on co tf as did rito Esyptioni. Gad ditawnad
l:M sod I p jL
dolfo the day before Hitler’s sole reeson that the; loved tlonai crimes, while “Ignoring mony in SL Peter’s Basilica at
arrival, and the yatiean bo - liberty, so long u men can (he suffering of many peo which the Pope will ^>eak.
Hit paepit. l o t M osat inftreadad far Hitin and Gad
P n o ^ u : B«v. T h o a u C. Doolaa. O.P* 8,TJ>.
seums and the bronze gate at stand by without resentment ples,’’ » d *Hhe wonnds In
Novena prayers aviiU ble In English, French, Spenish,
•aid: " U t M o a len a."
while literty is snuffed out by
Polish, German, lUUao. Bohemian, Slovak A Litboanlan.
flict^ by anti-Christ eu the
the tanks of foreigners, one Mystical Body of Christ, HU
WrtU /o r fr a . eop» Of U /0 0 / Sl. Judo sa d aeooaa tafenaaltou
cannot speak of true peace but Church.'*
T h t Lasson: God is son^times in 'the har>ds of
only of acquiescence and co Hie Cardinal called apedal
men!
habitation with the murderer. attention also to the p ll^ t of
“The episode of Cain and students and workers In Hun
DOMINICAN (ArHERS
Abel is perpetuated in this cen gary awaiting execution (or
a) God edmita that the prayer o f M etes for hit
l'<09 S. ASHLAND AVf
CHICAGO 8. Ill
tury and the kilter does not re their share in the abortive 1998
people w et a berriar to His righteous onger.
ceive the just blame for his vic uprising for “the sole crime of
SHOWN
tims: How otherwise does one loving freedom.”
b) In Bethlehom, God wos In the bonds o f o
ACTUAl
explain the feast given in Cain's “ So long u it is pouible for
EUCHARISTIC CONORUS
RASSION PLAY
wem on.
,
honor? Is this the triumph of Cain to continue these massa
lkkwU«K)
(O k iit— n p ia)
0
<
< ) In the Fm otoripm , God wos in the hondi of
man. the glory of the new eivi- cres without protest.” be said,
THI TWO OKEATEST CATHOLIC EVENTS OF I960
Pilote.
llzstion?"
"ao long is it possible for these
V W PaU and tha Miiacwkut Madal Shrina-lucama !■ Zurkh k «krleut
(While visiting the United death sentences to be repeated.”
d) Bofero the shouts o f "C ru cify ," God wos in
SwIMdond-VaduL Uachtankainj kiubrudi, Auttile Into Garmony to Munich
States last summer Cardinsi
ar OkarsmnargawVaniea, Padua. Fkcanct, AttM and Etarnal kawia. Than
riio hands o f o m ob.
Ottaviani warned that severing
Cinao. Manta Cark and Uwtdaa.
Japan Diplomat's
e) W hen noils pierced Hands and Foot os Ho
relations between the free world
Gaad kotok. Dwat maoh. atonatwy ak irsval, tipMMaing. ripi. tteort tonka.
Iliiniii|itnlid aha by a fHaat aa Spiritual Dtractor.
and the Soviet Union could be Children Baptised
proyod, "F otber, fe rg iv t," God wos in the
TO THI
IZ a a fa rta n O k daya-aaly Z m J t . A V A IM YOU CAN T A FFO ia TO W t i.
perilous. He said in an interview Rome. — Japanese dUplomits
bonds o f eiocuH enors.
Wa hsva gaa»to»ltad acconmedatiana far iha Obarammargau Fatokn
in La Crosse, Wii., that “the and Cardinal Agagianian, ProHARD OP
S.
‘t
f) In the M oss, God is- in the bonds o f the
arrf iha hchartafk Ceneratt,
most important thing U to keep Prefect of the Sacred Congrega
priost.
contact—not to close the Soviet tion for the Propagation ^ the
Cantidt yaw watal aatw ar anii^
Faith, attended the BapUam SEEM MS PREMIER
IntomoHenol CotboUe Trovsl — Lonaooir ^
Union off ” )
g ) In the M issions, God is in the bonds o f the
Sod Iw m«r Pau Rtruc* «r ih* The Cardinal ironically des ceremony in which two sons and
MOS 1 M i a , N.W.
a
M ftfip ik n a OStyf
a
WaUdaftoS, 0 . C..
Julius
Nyerere
(above),
C otholics o f the United States.
pewwM New T «l« 0Mii>r-(fc«-£«r cribed attempts to crush the a daughter of Tatsuo Hlroee,
ledayl Try m ihU repllM la ih«
Catholic lay leader and
privacy *t yew ewe benw-u * how idea of God in the hearts of men counselor of the Jtpaneu Em letder-of the Tanganyika Afri
•omfortably and tfMcly it lu bahlDd u one of "the sweet dcBMitro- bassy to the Holy See. were re
W hether there w ill be new tobennocles, crowds at yaur aer.
can National Union, is expected
Uons of modem conquests." ceived into the Church.
to be nsmed the first Prime
boptlsmal fonts, schools ortd dispensories for the ignorant
Cardinal Ottaviani strongly The children, aged 10,12, and
Minister of bis country, which
14,
have
attended
Catholic
and the sick , depends to a great extent on whether the
deplored "the (set that the im
will become self-governing this
sebooU
in
thOK
countriu
to
prisonment of many Bishops in
Cotholics of the United States w ill give to the Holy
year. A former teacher and a
Communist countries has failed which their father h u been as devout Catholic, he led the cam
•
TUU.
lUa
rtrk.
(»•*>.
lUtl)
Father a little more then the 26c per yeor they ore • St. PmI I. Uiaa.
to arouse s storm of protest in signed. The parents are not
' rtN U wad M M gnuUW
giving now.
Catholics. After their Baptism paign for self-government.
the free world."
, iwliu «( tail n*w M l.
Preaching at a Mass for the by Father Etienne Hamau, a
Commies Expel Bishop
M»W____
Church of Silence offered in the Japanese priest, the three young
Saigon, Vietnam. — Bishop
This it on IncornoHonol world. A i God worked
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Bssllici of St. Mary Major, he sters received their First Com
Jean-Marie
Maze, A p ostolic
■
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•oKetlen through o humon noturo token from Mary
said it was enough to look at munion.
Vicar of Hung Hot In Commu
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ST. JUDE THADDEUS
SOLEM N NO V EN A
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SHRinE OF ST. JUDE THRDDEUS
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Hon through our humon noturta which wo m oko His
by our froo choice. He it in your hands — but do
you intercedf enough on behalf o f those who still
odero tho goldtn co if, to that Ho pioods os if tho
victory wero yeurt, "L eovo M e olon o"?

GOD LO VE YO U TO K .M .K . for $2 " I am eleven
years old. M y kitten wos found" . . . to M rs. M .A .J. for $1
" I promised that if I was well enough to do my vrork
around the house, I would send o dollar to the Missions
every month os long os I con. 1 om 69 years old" . . .
to T .B . for $5 " I wos going to buy o ja r of beauty cream "
. . ^to R .A . for $1 "Lo st year at this tim e we hod to beg
food, clothirtg ar>d shelter for our children, and I wos
goirrg to hove the fourth child. T h is year niy husbortd
has 0 job, we hod my parents over for Thanksgiving din
ner arvl we ore giving our children clothing or>d shelter
Th is little dollar is for Thanksgiving. I pray my husband
w ill keep his job this w inter becouse we ore goirtg to
hove 0 fifth one."

In making an oHoring for ony ont of tho fol
lowing gifft; CHARM FOR CHAIN OR BRACELET,
OVAL. OR SQUARE CUFF LINKS, 'TIE CLASP, oil
In gold-tonod Homilton finish with an enomeled
SPF insignia on toch, you holp:
1) THE HOLY FATHER, bteouto tho offering
gota to him;
2) YOUR FRIEND, bocouso ho rocolvot moro
lava in auch a gift than in ony othor, ainco you hod
to kvf 1,500,000,000 pogoni bofero you lovod him
or bar;
3) YOURSELF, bteouM you goin merit by
aiding tho Society for the Propogatioa of the Faith
of which the Holy Fothor sold thot it "surpasses
all ether choritiet os . ■. Heaven surpasses earth."
Chock tho gifts you wont and tend the cor
responding minimum offering of $3 each with your
roguett, nemo ond oddroti, ond wt will send it to
you.
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been expelled from bis see by
the Reds.

B e a t if ic V is io n Is 'H a p p y L ig h t'

By LiNUi M. RioaoxN, Ph.D. Iheating of iron in the fire. The
What is the Beatific Vision? Jiron loses its dtrk nature and
The Beatific Vision is the;becomes red and hot. like the
slate of the blessed in heaven Tire. It is thus made a partaker
)Mi«a vitli.
whereby they see God directly, of the nature of (ire without
OLD COINS WANTiO
SS.000 for earUia ran eeliui ladUn The term Beatific Vision could losing its own essential nature
baada SMSOO; liDcotn Peiuilca. 1100. be translated a "bappy-making of iron.
W; Dtoa* Sl,ni0.00 AH ran colna
Will the Beatific VUlsn drown
vaotad. BaautUul caUlo(aa prlMBS sight. '
your ealas, coatalAlas ZB ptetuns. la what does the Beatific Vi- out all other Joys?
Mir S140. Catalofije coat ntuadad
The inm enion of the soul in
wHh flrvt SI.SS aalf. Uacola Colaa. sion cou lsl?
0-lSSS, OMndala. Artmu.
It roniifts of three acts; The God will not cause that aoul to
sight of God. the love of God. lose iu individuality. The aoul'i
P k O B ID A ' L A N O a A R O A IN I
rUOKlDA LOT bargain: Only and the enjoyment of God. The union with God is like that of a
FULL PaiCX! (for Uailtcd Uati. love of Cod IS begotten by sight, drop of oil that floats in tbe
10 HONEV DOWN-SS p«r mORlb
On U8 *MI47 bttwMH 0«kU *nd because it is impouible to see ocean. Although it is immersed
OrUndo. Hldk tad dry. Hard lurltc* Cod in His beauty, goodneu. with tbe water of the ocean, it
tUMU, kMelrteUy, pnoati, Kboolt,
churchM. ZpOOt ftthlni Ltk*i clotr and love without loving Him. still remains s drop of oil.
by, Wrllt for FRU pholoi Dtpt. And sight begets happiness be St. Thomas says: “ As long as
101, ORANGE BLOSSOM HILLS, Boa cause the soul will see God u any nature remains, its opera
IZn. LMOburi, nortda.
He loves the soul and u He tion remains. But the Beatific
NURSiS* TRAININO SCHOOL
possesses that soul.
Vision does not take away nan tA Md wM k at p n c tk a l ^ n «
am enkUr al b«M. No Uah The Beatific Vision means, lure, since it is nature's perfec
achokl n t c f ify; no att limit. Wnu therefore, that God not only en tion. Therefore it does not de
for frM booklat, lattoa aaapUa, ables the soul to see Him in all
stroy natural love and knowl
Put Gndutu School ol Nuralns.
Room ItEtO, U1 S. Wabath, Chl- His beauty, but also that He edge." Thus the Beatific Vision
caso.
unites the soul to Himself in so will not drown out other joys.
toNowRiTeas
wonderful and intimate a man
The souls possessing the Bea
POEUS WANTED for mualcal tM- ner that, without losing any of tific Vision love and desire all
lias and rccordlns. Sand poama created nature or penonal iden
things in relation to God and in
Fr«t axamlnallon. Crown Hutlc
Gompanr, U-WT Watt SZnd Strut, tily. the soul is, u it were, ail things are perfectly subordi
New Yoik I.
transformed into God. It is nated to the divine will. St. John
IN STB U C TIO N
made in some mysterious man Chrysostom says: "That [the be
LEARN WKILX ASLEEP with youi ner "partaker of the divine na atitude ] in heaven u a true
rvcordar, pbonotiaph. Delalla frM. ture" ill Pet. i. 4)
peace where sorrow, udness.,
BoaaaiTb AaaocMUon, Box ZACV.
Mrtnpta. Wtahlnstoa.
A good example o f bow Ih isu n d tears have fled, where there
ill be done is found in the 15 neither cere nor toil, nor anxiMitciLLANaoua
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Princeton. N. J.—Five Catho-iwiuch is instinct with pleasure.

— —
1C instit'il ons were among 5'.
“ How la
Maka SSAW Vaariy. Sparatiinr Back 'Universities in the U.? and Can- joy. gladness, pleasure, goodyaid. Ralalas Earthwormi
Oa» ada which received nearly $2,-|ness. gentleness, justice, louhavan-M. Cadar Hill. Taaai
000.000 in grants from the Then, there is no rivalry and n o;
STAM PS
Woodrow Wilson National Fel-'envy. no sickness and no death
i.aoo o ir ^ R E N T WORLDWIDE iQ,-,jup Foundation. They are —neither the death ol tbe body
u^ua*^. £ a
the Catholic Universil, of Am er-'nor the death of the soul, there:
________
______vSM gHT'iNTipiFTf--------- i***- Washington. D. C., H2.000;|is no darkness and no night.
tv...,^ v ....i.h n .' F~ordham University, New York.|All things are day, all things
C u t ou t this c o lu m n , pin y ou r s o c r ific e to it an d m oil u ir oa race. amu. lesa p a n s^ n tu $ 10,000: Georgetown Univenity',.are night, all things are peace
it to M ost Rev, Fulton J . Sheen, Notional Director of the hy Amina the hsir r « t with ftraous W a s h in g to n . $2,000; N otrelT h ere is no weariness and nosasnd bsam !^i'*rorm u(nM ^ ^ a ^ D a m e University. South Bend.iliety. but we shall live forever,
Society for the Propogotion of the Faith , 366 Fifth Ave booklet ^ e » - RsdUM Besuty" , jod,, $4,000; and McGUl Uuj-4n the never ending desire of:
UeMeT'% Use.. Dtpt. WOA. PrevM eocY
_ ,
I— j . u - - <
nue, New Y o rk lx , N .Y ., or your Dioceson Director,
jj. n.i.
vcrsity, Montreal. $4,000.
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iCoatmaed rrom Pope OneJ
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The Uggeat mess Into whicb be got himself,
defined doctrines and have merely become an
SOOtyi
other Protestant aect, though titoy preceded next to his heresy, w u the condoning of a biga
moui marriage of Philip of Hetee, a landgrave.
Luther.
m t u
Melanchton joined L u tto in blessing tha wed
Ir. SdMTi FMMUI M n aiM
N rM cr
ding. Philip w u Imprisoned u a result of war
ta tM M W m rh n M M
Cooaelf ol Tr«at
in 1947 and emerged in 1992 a broken men.
Tm a w wartMiiS Mytaks Ifc M.V t
W aM E flR c fir o
i» « e m4 dMpn
Uai HMW*
arisMI Mm trleliM u<t vnHUv m
Although the Council of Ttant after tbe H r iu t V flf Wanted
md
JMM itau UM
«M H m M • > W » f M i •< I
Protestant revolt aaemed to aoma divided and
i
in fe ctiv e , the fact Is that it brou0it about a To Bo Catholic
MWIN. M Mtw. MMMb. t U D ^
Tlie mocb married Henry v m w u the cauM
renaltsance of the Catholic spirit idtb a clear
U aW MwMMli w fom Disc.
«
DvtaaM.wMsria«IM«afMWlMtli
of tiw RefomurUiw In England. He had married
restatement of Important Ctthoiie beliolf.
m . tcasu's. swi. isir. cmum m, *a.
One of tbe eanns of tbe Befonnatioo was Us brother Arthur’s wi^ow, Katharine of Ara
unquestionably tbe fari that doricai celibacy bia. under a dlipenuUon granted by tbe Pope
had been dn^ped by many Catholic prloota, who in 1904. It is to the undying 0ory U tbe Holy
OFF TO OMANA MISSIOB
loot tbeir m oi^ loadanblp largely at a ronilt See t^ t it refused to issue a declaration of nul
■(
ABOUT TO SAIL fo r assignment to the Holy
of tbla. But tbe Reformation instituted a married lity in this marriage when tbe King had later
smanaM
Family
Hospital
at
Berekum,
Ghana,
w
h
k
b
is
staffed
fallen
in
love
with
Anne
Boleyn.
The
plan
w
u
clergy in all Its aects. This Is one of tbe un
uaMMsmeuaMM
by the Medical MUaion Slateri of Philadelphia, Pa., are Dr,
solved mysteries of history. The people wanted to have the Katharine marritge declared Invalid
V
Mw!
C hoploia of T o o r a celibate clergy, but tbe new aectariw upheld on preteoM of the Illegality of the dispenuUoo. Joachim Gfoeller of Cleveland and bis wife, the former Shirley
Martwiae
Antonell. R.N., of HiMlton, Pa., and their two-year-old twin
•f.NT mo
F tther (C ol.) John K . Con- a married ooo, even for Bishops. Marnn Luther, V^en tbe wedding of Henry and Anne w u
finally held, weak Tboma^ Cranmer. vrho had tons and three-year-old dau0>ter. Also ataignad to the same
ez-Budi, married a nun.
o e ll; o f B o ite le y ,
become Archbishop of Canterbury, issued tbe hospital is Sister Jude Marie Garbacdon, R.N.. (ri0it) of Montwin receive the IMD CbepUin
e
^
mm
permlnion lor It Ute Pope excommunicated dair, NJl
of the Yeer m r d of the Re- People Cob Trip
M IE IIC M R M , SMt C
N OAoarr w oL C U X
the King, and by tbe end of 1594 Parliament bed
•erre Officers' Auodation of the
Me IM CM Om iMk U, H. L
cut off lU support of tbe Papacy and ”transUnited States at ceremonies In Ower Heir Writ
Waahtnston Feb. 0: Fatber ConHaving depooad tbe Pope frwn their Uvea, ferred tbe Papal powers to tbe King.” Tbe break
IM tM C i » . I
■W iU R iM
twJiy, bolder of the Bronae Star, tbe early PrMestants turned to tbe Bible. TUs with Rome w u complete, altbou0i little denial
Purple Heart, and the Legtoo was not an original step, as It had been done of Catholic doctrine w u at first involved. The
SMI
T N iH k in B tN iM S U K n
o f Merit, joined the Am y by several n u ll hareiies. It Is interesting today way. b ovver, w u left wide opdn for tbe in
I tkw* it * H « . M i n ai*a «iliu l
Jem y City. — Catholic pas at absentee landluds adM
IWIMI t M k i i i l p i i l» ^l^^H ll^^»
troductioo
of
Protestantism
and
the
Reformato read tbe following non-C atb^ comment:
Chaplain C o ^ in 19SS.
tors of nine downtown par- crowd several families into
aw n sN n . tb M a i i l w M ii Intt“Soeb dependence on the revealed truth of tion’t e m n .
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Voice for Private Education
■r R«r wwhumj
F n ncU J. Brown, professor
o f economics at DePaul Univeraity, Cbicafo, tellingly voiced
his opposition to the HurrayMetcalf and McNamara-Hart ed
ucation bills in Congress in a
letter to a number o f Seoaton,
bit RepresenUtive, Pretidem
Eisenhower, and Vice President
Nixon.
"A s t fsther o f five children

in a family that prefers private
education." he wrote. "1 am
opposed to the« failure of both
bills to make any provision for
my chiidren. Concreiaman, there
Is nothlitj in the Constitution or
in any decision o f the Supreme
Court that would prohibit Con
gress from giving tn educttional grant to my children on
equal terms with other young
American citiiens."

JuIt 9 by air
Departing June 29 by ship
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1960 PILGRIMAGES
io the 3?th Inlemational Eucharistic Congress

In Munich, Germany
and the Oberammergau Passion Play
a Spiritual Director.
The pilgrimages are>accornpanied
You'
You’ll pav puDlic homage to Christ in The Holy Eucharist
. . . see the Oberammergau Passion Play . . . view points
o f religioas interest in Rome . . . assi^ at Mass m the
Miraculous Grotto in Lourdes. Also— alternate shorter
tours.
Fer tb« UtBMntad (oidcr
•M joor TIAVEL AGINT or:

American Express Travel Service
BtW w ay, New York 6, N. Y.

WHitehaU 4-2000

For those who prefer private
education out o f religious con
viction. he noted, a religious
test is set up ss a condition of
receiving federal fundi.
"Both bills," he added, "seek
constituUonsl Justification in a
national interest in
public
schools. Can you explain to me,
Congrersman, why in this mat
ter the Congress has a national
in teru t in those children who
attend public Khools and none
in mine?
"In this last respect 1 notice
that my children are counted in
the detem ination o f slate quo
tas. I submit that it is bad
enough to count them out of
their share, but to count them
in for one that is assigned to
other children is doubly diacriminitory.
"You must :-eaiize that many
ciUzent who prefer private edu
cation resent deeply the pres
ent lystem o f double tsu tion
on the state and local level, un
der which the benefits derived
from the education taxes of all
individuals and corporations are
assigned solely to one group of
citizens.
"D o you now expect these
people." he u k ed . "wboM wartedly to support programs that
incorporate into federal law the
dlacrlfpinatlons under which
they labor at present on the
sUte level?”
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Whrn Piui V
• • t a m e d ibe
Papal tbrone, the
work tlarled bv
Pina [V for reform
in ihe C h u r c h
•wept on. T h e
ronrli
were
purfed o f briberv
and the finaneei
o f th e P a p a l
Stala were >nhjecled to critical
and profoond ezaminallon.

T

.'l l

r

Drastic ch asf et
w a r e m a d e in
Rome. The Curia
was reformed »dd
s u c h iaportanl
works as the Caieehisen and the
new Breviary and
the n e w Musal
were
pnbiished.
The Talne of seminariei was em>
pfaaslted and a
vi(ilant eye was
inmed on both
the dioeesaa and
relifioBi clergy.

IFOM
'Ilirooghoal hi* entire reign, Pina anffeted from a palnfnl JlnniB wfcleh was
finally the eatisa o f hia death. Pain w u
seldom abeent frM* Ue torinred body,
but be never complained. And to died a
devoted Pontiff wkoaa memory haa boon
honored by canonlHtion.

Lillle escapoti the stem eye o f Pius
and the devotees o f Ihe boll fight learned
that "these epeetaclee where balls and
wQd beasts are bailed in an onpbilheater
■re contrary to Christian mercy and char
ily, sniuhle to demons rather than m en."

H e ^ t^ G A ^ veneRdLBLG
-t^OBGiat , ,

“Demonstrates the practical steps
by which Christian couples can perfect
their marital union. . . ”

& O V ttK W 6 L L

Robert Sonthwell is second only to
Edmond Campion in fame among the
Elizabethan martyrs. Be

wm

a great

poet in an »§ e o f poetry.

I56t

in 1593 the yonng Jeanit wat be

1591

trayed Into the hands o f the villain
Richard Tepeliffe, who turtmed him
inhamanly.
He 4ra* hanged at Tybnm March 3,
1595. While hanging from the gal
lows by a badly placed rope be often
made the sign o f tbe crou.

From tbs Forew ord b y H U Emintnos

FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN
Archbishop o f N ew Y ork

Catholic
Marriage Manual
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Centenary of Bishop Neumann

Tfi» flrst cofflplof* guldo fo marital ralailons wrlttan spoclfleoHy for fh# CothoHe homo.
0y Kov«r«iid Goers# A . Kelly wffh o /eroword ond Imprimotur b y frantU Cardinal Spellmon

By Macs. John B. Bbxl

tb « book th it C ttbolic families
have aaked fo r time and again— approved
fuldanca on the many spiritual, physical, and
•motional problems o f marriage. The Catholic
K orria ge Manual will bring you serenity and
bappin eu , and it will help you fulfill the ideals
o f tha holy Sacrament o f Matrimony. This prac*
tical, frank, readable book w ill Mt your mind at
«aae b y givin g you new and revealing insights
Into the spiritual beauty and the everyday prob
lems o f married l if e A s you will see in the
partial Table o f Contents h u e , the most intimate
subjects are dealt with in n adult, forthright
manner. Y ou 'll find valuable medical advice on
such topics as conjugal rslations, frigidity, preg
ere

H

is

nancy, childbirth, impotence; read the Church
attitude on abortion and mixed marriages.
A n entire chapter is devoted to birth control
and the rhythm method. This method is ex
plained in detail, with the complete facts about
Dr. John Ryan’s improved thermal method o f
cycle determination.

Cevors fv s ry

Aspect of Morr/oge

E very aspect o f marriage is covered— the spirit
ual and emotional as well, as the physical. The
author. Reverend George A. Kelly, is the Director
o f the N ew Y ork' Archdiocese’s Family Life
Bureau. His guidance is based on his broad
knowledge o f everyday fam ily experiences as

well &8 the teachings o f the Church. You'll find
pr&ctical, realistic advice on in-law troubles,
money questions, problems o f parenthood— all
the daily human difficulties o f modern marriage.
Valuable chapters on the menopause and tech
niques o f preserving marital happiness in the
later years make The Catholic Marriage Manual
s s useful to older couples as it is to newlyweds
and brides-to-be.
Father Kelly's wise counsel can help you And
the jo y that comes only to couples secure in their
knowledge, confident in their actions, and true
to their faith. A book o f this kind— combining
the practical advice o f doctors and fam ily coun
selors with the accepted doctrines o f the Church
— has long been needed.
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Because the publishers feel that this book be
longs in every Catholic home, arrangements
have been made to offer copies fo r ten days' free
examination. You may obtain one merely by
sending the coupon; no money is required. A
copy will be sent to you in a plain wrapper.
A fter ten days, i f you decide not to keep it fo r
any reason, simply return it and owe nothing.
Otherwise send $4.95 plus postage and handling
costs as payment in full. Mail the coupon today.
R/LNDOM HOUSE. Mail Order Div., DepL
R l- 5 1 ,136 W. 52nd St.. New York 19, N. Y.
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this coDpon, WE PAY all postage and budling.
Same 11-day refupd privilege.)
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(One o f ■ Series on Cilhoilc Builders
o f Our U n d )
Observances marking tbe cefttennial year
of the Venerable Bishop John N. Neumann's
death, Jan S, 1680, were launched at St.
Peter's Church. Philadelphia. Pa.
Among first eventa scheduled were a pil
grimage 00 Jan. IT of Irish societies to a
shrine in the church where the Bishop Is
buried, and a commemorative Pontifical
Mass.
Bishop Neumann, with missionary zeal,
established the framework for a strong
parochial school system and 80 new parishes
during his tenure as fourth Bishop o f Phila
delphia. 1852-60, when the jurisdiction in
cluded all of Pennsylvania and Delaware and
part o f New Jersey.

Declared VenerablJ in 1896
In connection with the centennial, the
Redemptoriits, who staff St. Peter's, placed
a new marble replica o f tbe Bishop in reprsa on bis tomb, and opened a small
museum depicting his life works.
The cause fer hla beatification, based
on the Bishop's Mintly life, was began in
1866. He w u declared a V e r e n b le by
Pope Leo XIII in 1896, and bis body w u
officially exhumed and found In perfect
prescnallon in 19B2. H b cause w u snpported by tbe American Hierarchy in a
petition to the Vatican (wo years ago.
In tbe petition forwarded to tbe Holy See
in behalf Of the beatification o f tbe Vener
able John N. Neumann, C.9S.R., B bbop o f
Philadelphia 1852-1660. the Hierarchy o f the
United States adduces the following aa a rea
son for promotion o f the cause:
"The hope to encourage Ihe Catholic
people o f tbe'United States in their zeal few
.'atholic education in these years of its great
est expansion by honoring one of our fore
most protjgonbts o f the parochial school."
In these days when it b a crashing bur
den upon many a parbh to provide school
facilities adequate for its children, it b well
t'l recall Buhop Neumann. He realized, in
a day when tbe parochial school in tbe UA.
w u a novelty, the inadequacy o f any other
system to provide the staunch Catholic back
ground n ^ e d for life in a largely non, Catholic land.

Saw Need for School
Father Neumann, son o f a Sudelen-Cerman father and a Czech mother, arrived in
An-erira u a diocesan seminarian in June.
1836. He was ordained June 25. 1836. by
Bishop John Dubois o f New York and sent
to serve the (^rman-speaking immigrants in
upper New York Stale.
It U indicative o f the young priest's in'terest in education that when he arrived in
Lancaster ss pastor July 18. 1836. h b first
thought was for a parochial school. He
dearly saw thb need (or such a system in
^America, whicli differed so much from the
Ilargely <2atholic\homelands of most of the
I immigrants.
^

Despite the opposition aroused by ' the
novel Idea, and protests at tbe expenae, be
opened 1 ^ school. After fiodlng little succen
with a lay teacher, he blnuelf asntnied the
duU u o f the classroom. Classes were held
firit in the house where Father Neumann
bad lodgings, and later in a small building
(hat w u probably rented.
Because o f dlfficu ltiu with tbe trustees
when he brought up A n aodsl matten, he
often paid the necessary expensu o f tbe
school from h b own meagre purse rather
than face a long altercation.

Compiled Gorman Cottchiims
Father Neumann in 1840 joined the Redemptorist Fatben, and later w u named
superior in Pittsburgh. There he took the
school under h b own personal direction, and
gave it all the time be could from h b other
dutiu. He excelled io c a ^ h e tie a l instruc
tion and compiled a large and a small cate
chism in (Jerman, both o f which were ap
proved by tbe Firri Plenary Council o f BaltiiTwre in 1652 and went Umragb many
editions.
It w u after Father Neumann w u named
Buhop o f Philadelphia in 1852 that he could
really carry on h b work for parochial ich oob
In eam e;t.
Before h b arrival in tbe see city, the new
Buhop had said that b : expected no recep
tion, but what he wished most were Catholic
schoob. When be w u greeted at the station
with news that t new school w u planned in
Philadelphb, he exclaimed: "Gentlemen,
that b just what I wantl"
B bhop Neumann w u installed March 30.
1852. On April 30 he called a meeting of
pastors to devise a means o f establbhing a
Catholic school in every parish. On May 3
the first d ioceu n school board in the nation
w u u tab ib bed at a meeting in h b resi
dence.
-a

lit Cotholk.Scheel Syttom
Tbe picture w u dark (or (Atholic educa
tion at the time. Consolidation o f publicsupported schoob hsd begun to take place
and authorities decided to deny public fundi
to fc b o o b under religioui auspices. B bbop
Neumann plunged undaunted into the biittle
for the survival and promotion o f Catholic
sebooL.
B bbop Neumann, it b said, pushed the
cause o f (TatboUc Q uestion so vigorously
that he won an expreulon o f utonbhm ent
from the leading New York Catholic paper
of tbe time. He estabibhed the first (b tb o lk
school system in the nation.
When he arrived in Philadelphia there
were two Catholic schoob: at h b death seven
and one-half years later there were almost
100. Nor did be neglect other works— be put
up 73 cbu rchu , opened orphan asylums,
secondary schoob, colleg n , hospitab, and
homes (or the aged.
To staff h b sch oob B bbop Neumann
brought many communities o f teaching reli
gious into the diocese. He himself founded
a community o f Franciscan Tertiair nuns
dev ted to the work o f education.
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EDITOIUAL COmtClfT

Mary's Role as 'Co-Redemptrix'
Grounded in Scripture, Tradition
Bp Paitl H. Halutt
TCB MARIOLOGICAL 80C S T T o f Americ* umounced
the cloM of id 11th anoual
coaveotkm in Detroit that it
would petitioo the Kounenlcal Cogndl to inaacurate fo r
ther ttodp of tb« Bloiaed VbglD’a roU as Co-Bademptiix.
Father Juniper B. Carol.
OJTJt. the aodetp's national
■ocratarp, aald the potitiOD
tor a consideration ^ this
docaa bad been drcolated

REGISTER

ainooc the memben and will
be submitted to the council
by Bishop John J. Wright of
Pittsburgb. ^Iscopai chair
man of the aociety.
SINCE THE PROCLAMA
TION of the djgma of the
Amumption in 1900, It has
bees widely believed that
aoma dogma aetting forth the
character of Mary as co-mediatrix would be the next dogma
eoocemiag Mary to be de
fined.

Church Greeting Congo
Independence With Joy
■y tay WUHUm S
layman to choose from among
The Bidgian Congo will gain the many optimis that are
its independence this year offered, as long as the choice
throu^ a gradual procats. In satisfies the demands of justice
the prellmlniry s te ^ uofortu- and charity.
nate^, there have been violence With the exception of the
and atrife between the Btigien Party of the People, which la
administration end the utivea openly Harxist, there la no
and batween opposing tribos in party that proclaims an ideolop
the maneuvering tor iratige that ia In conflict with a sin
and strength.
cere religious life and the ob
The Church greets the "eom- servance of the moral prindples
Ing of independeucc with joy,” of social life. Eacb party, ex
and has fpnwinrwA a h an d »^ cept the Marxist, has sincere
Catholics among Its militant
policy in the political arena.
The Churdi has reminded her memben.
faithM of the primacy of ^
the Chirch in the Congo in
rights of God and of the human its internal organiuUon, Cath
poieoD, as wall aa of social and olic Action, and aodal wort
d ric duties.
emphasizoa Africanization every
Anzioas. however, to keep the where. She recalls repeatedly
work of evsngelliition outside that thi* is the «im <d mlaiiODthe poUUcsl struggle, the Per ary work, whicb ia efsentiAlIy
manent Committee of the transitiia^ for its task is to
BiAops bat forbiddeo priests prepare Congolese leaders for
and rellgiooa to be candidates the Chordi.
for office in the coming eloc- Two Congolese Biihope and
Uirna and haa ordered them not a Banmdi Bishop hava been
to take part in maetlnp that conaecratod and important post'
will bt organitod on the ocea tlons are occupied by native
SiOD.
priests. H it leaden of such
But the Blriiopa recoomen- groups as the Hovemeot el
dad that the Cathdlc laity tdu CsthoUc Women Worken, the
poeiUve pert in the wort for Xaverisot, the Family Move
independence and that they ment, and the Catholic Boy
work in fratenial union with Scout Movement are Congolese.
nim-ChrlstiADt for the building The laity are assuming their
up of the Congolese nation and p otion s more and more, and
for the cnetion of her ^Dper their zeal justifies great hope
ipbiL With full confidence in for the future of the Churrt
them, they have W t it to eadi in the Congo.

Theologians hold that the
doctrine of the co-operation
of the Blessed Virgin in the
Redemption is Implicit In the
I—rhiny of the early writers
of tbe Church and developed
more explldtly by writers
from the 9th to the 16tb cen
tury. In tbe present century
many of tbe writinp of Plus
XI and Plus Xn have been
cited in favor of Mary's for
mal co-operation in the re
demptive work of Christ.
THAT MARY WAS ASSO
CIATED in tbe work of hu
man redemption is a doctrine
bordering on faith, proved,
not only in tbe documents of
tbe Popes and the Fathers,
but also in Scripture, notably
Gen. lil, 15. where God said
to tbe serpent <Satan); "I
wQi pul enmities between
thee and tbe woman, and tby
seed and bar seed; She shall
crush thy bead, and thou
shalt lie in wait for her heel.’’
Just as Eve, deceived by
Satan, was tbe Instrument or
“mediatrix'' in tbe ruin of
the whole human race, ae
also tbe woman. Mary, thU
passage foretells, will be
through her Seed (Christ),
and iritb Him, the cause of
sn eternal battle, whereby tbe
devil and his kingdom will
finally be conquered. Hiua
Christ is to be the prlndpel
cause of the restoration of
tbe human race—“He [Haiy'i
s e ^ j will crush.” But Mary,
In Christ and through Christ,
will have a share both in the
bettle and in tbe victory. In
other words, slie will be CoRedemptrix (Here, Minuale
U, 8S8).
MARY WAS OUR CO-REDBMPTRIX not only physlcaily, beciuse she was tbe
path whereby Christ came
into the world, but moraUr,
by her own acts, since she
gave consent to tbe Ineamatimi in her conversation with
^ e angel in Luke i, 3448:
“Be it done unto me accord
ing to thy word” (Ibid., 660).
The Redemption of Christ
is tbe princlp^ Redemption,
sufficient by itself, independ
ent, and absolutely neceaury
in the present order of sal
vation. Mary's co-redemption,
or her co-nMletnptive akion,
ia secondary, Insufficient in
itself, dependent or subordi
nated, and only hypothetically
necessary.
That 1^ God could have ac
cepted as tbe price of our
ransom only tbe latlsfactiooi
and merits of Christ, because
they have Infinita value, with
out dem nding that they be
united to the merits and satis
factions of Mary.
But God chose to make noeesury her merits and utisfacUoDS in order to round out
the harmony and beauty of
His redemptive work.
AS OUR RUIN was worked
not by Adam alone but by
Adam and Eve. so our repa
ration bad to be realized
(according to Ctod's free de
cree), not only by d id st, tbe
new Adam, but tv Christ and
by Mary, the new Adam and
the new Eve (6 . Roschlnl,
Mdriolopta, I, U, 3).

Q. WHO HAS THE POWER TO FORGIVE SINS?
A. Thli belonp lo Cod alo««, bnl H« hai fivfn to the Charrh, ihroufh Join* Chriil, ih«
power to forflve tin*, no mailer how (real or how man)' ihev arc, If ilDiien tml)’
repent. 51a* are forglren ikroiifh the merit* o f Jein* Qiriel Redeemer,

Scholarship Is Needed
In Probing the Bible
Theology for the Laity

i;3

D u ia c HI* Ufe
earth. Jcea* aelBally
rergave «1b*- I b Mallbew ix it I* related
(bat Otrial M i d le a paralytic (*hoea
above) s “ Tby daw are forcivea tbae.”
When Mme o f iba Scribe* tboagfal ibi*
bbupbeiay, Je*ai replied: “ Th ai you
may know that the Son o f Man ha* power
OB earth lo forgive *in*’— tfaea He »aid
lo the parniytie— ‘Arise, u k e op tby pah
let and go W tby booac' ” (Malt. ix. 6 ) .
By working a Mirarle, Jean* proved that
He’ did iadoed hava the power to forgive
•in*, a prerogative beloBging lo Cod alone.
Prie«U o f the Church, acting in Cod'*
place and with the power and anihority
given by Cod, can forgive da* in r im e
o f the power granted them by Jeeo*
Christ. It U Cod who forgive* *in, ndng
the prietl* o f tbe ChnRb as insirnmeals.

This power lo forgive siiw was givon by
jesns lo Hi* Apoeile* and diselpio* and
sneeoasor*. with the words: “ Receive the
Holy Spirili whoee sin* yon *kaU forgive,
they are fotwivea them) and wheae sins
yoa shall retain, they a n retained” (John
XX, 2 2 -2 3 ). The orknary way o f (dKaining forgivcncM o f sin in tbe Church is
throofh the Snerament o f Penaaee, or
CoafesdoB. Origiiial da I* remitted by
Baptism, which likewiso blots onl sctBsI
sia ia.adalts. Extreme Unction alao remit*
dn, a* doe* an act o f perfect caBtritkm or
of perfect love o f Cod with the inlentioa
or desire o f Confession. Go<^ workp—
prayet, fu lliig, aim*, etc. -may remit
venial dat. AU aMctal •ins after Baptitm,
whether *c«miagly fMglvea er net anuide
Confetdoe, mast be told bl Confeaden.

Facts About M a ry S how Her
Unique Place in Our Salvation

Tbe i nvetti gatloo and ex what tbe Catholic writen of
pounding of tbe true sense of centuriu bad taugbL
the Sacred Scripture, that is, The exegetieal m ults flowiag
the truth a^ctually conveyed by from the supposed clesmeu ef
the inspired BlUe, must be tbe Bible may be inferred from
faced IS a difficult and pro the fsot that one century after
the rise of the Reformation
found work.
Bossuet could give to tbe world
Exegesis is tbe bnneb of tbetwo voiuniu entitled, A History
ology that investigates and ex
of the Voriatious of tlw Protespresses the true sense of Sa
tant CkuTcitea. A ProtwUat
ered Scripture. Tbe exegete
tbeologiaD. S. Werenfels, sets
gives a critical explanation of
forth the same truth in a telltexts or portions of tbe Bible;
io f epigram freely translated
also explanatory notes.
h:
He accepts the books which, Men ope this book, their
foBowUt creed in mind,'
according to the coaettrrent teatlmony of history and eccIesia^ Each seeks his own, and sock
his own doth find.
tieal authority, belong to tbe
Canon of Sacred Scripture.

Authentic
Latin Veroidn
Obedient to the decree of tbe
Council of Trent, he regards tbe
Vulgate u tbe authentic iMtln
version, without neglecting thd
results of sober textual criti
cism, based on (he readings
found in the other versions ap
proved by Christian antiqni^,
In the Scriptural dtationi of tte
Fathers, and in tbe more an
cient manuscripts.
With regard to tbe authorship
of the Sacred Books, too, the
exegete follows the suthoritative teaching of tbe CathoUe
Church and the prevalent o]dih
Ions of her theologiani on tbe
question of Biblical inspiration.

Tbe (%urcb calls her list of
tbe Inspired books tbe (3anon of
Saerod S criptu re. Unleu a
book forms pkrt of tbe Cason,
it win not be the subject of
exegesis at all; only the Iwgt
P erfect Sanctity
supported -readlngi ef its text
Of Our Lady
will be made the basis .of CstbThe perfect sanctity of the oUe theological explanation; and
Most Blessed Virgin follows the doctrine of inspiratiMi with
from ber immaculate coneep- Its logical corollaries will be
tioD, whicb w u for ber the found to have a constant besvsource of all graces and aU ing on the results of exegesis.
gifts. It is of faith that, by a
special privilege of G ^ which The early Reformers were
confirmed her in grace, sbe not wont to claim that the genu
only never committed sin, bat ine text of the inspired and canw u raised to the higbut degree dnlcal books is setf-soffldent
and clear. They refused to stndy
of unctity.

DiffieuU
To Interpret

Agreeing with the wamlBg
of the Mtbers. P<9e Lee XIQ,
in bit EncycUcal Proeidentinfmus Deus,
on the dif
ficulty of rightly Interpreting
tbe Bible.
“It must be observed,” he
wrote, “that in addition to tbe
usual reasons that make andent
w rltino more or leu diffleott
to understand, there are soma
that are peculiar to the BiUe.
For the language of the BiUe
is employed to excess, u n d«
the Inspiration of tbe
Ghost, msny things that are hw
y ^ the povrer and scope If
tbe reason at mao—that is 'ts
■ey. Divine rayiteriu and aU
that is related to them.

Bidden Depths
O f Meaning

T liere is lometiiDM in sudi
peauges a -dullnen and a hid
Theology for the Laity
den depth of mennlng wfaidt
“When tbe eem nts of Miry veajing to him tbe mystery of
the lettu hardly excesses and
are It the point of death, the tbe iDcimation.
wtildi the lawa of granunat}sends to their help St. Michael When Mary's days were al
cal Interpretation hardly war
and all tbe angela of whom be most accompliabed, an edict of
rant. Moreover, the literal sense
ia the chief; abe orderi these tbe emperor Augustus obliged
itself frequently admits other
spirits to defend them against both ber and St. Joseph to go to
sensa, adapted to iUsstrate
tbe temptation of devils and to Bethlehem; and there, in a cave
dogma or to confirm morality.
roeeive their souls” (St. B ou- near the dty, the Messiu w u
Therefore, it must bt recog
bom. Fnty days after, Mary
veBtnre).
nized that tbe. Sacred Writings
went
to
the
Temple
of
Jeru
She introdueu them into
are wrapt in a certain rellgioat
salem,
tn
humMe
obedience
to
bnven: T h e gate of heaven
obscurity, and that no one can
tbe
law
of
purification,
and
to
will be opened to aU those who
enter Into tbeif interior with
cottsecrats
b
u
divine
Son
to
tbe
trust In the protection of Mary"
out a guide; (Sod so dispodiig,
Lord.
Not
long
after
this,
be(S t Bonaventure).
u tbe Holy Fatben commcnly
cauM Herod sought to put tbe
“If we are true eervants of child Jesus to death, Mary and
(each, in artier that men may ifr
Mary, and if we secure her pro Joseph were forced to go Into
vesUgata them with greatar ar
tection. we thsll certainly be of exile in Egypt. Reisming only
dor tad earnestness, sod thM
9
number of the elect” (S t at the dutb of this tyrant, they
what is attained with difficult'
Alpbonsus Llguori).
may sink more de^ ly into tha
settled in Nazareth.
bM
and baart; and, most of
Mary’s relations with our
Chief Praeticei
'ilb, tflht th ^ may ooderstand
StvlM did not cease daring His
Of Devotion
That all is not well In Red Many of the young M spli
that God has deUverad tha Holy
public Ufe, but only io ttiroe
Theology for the Laity
China is reflected in Its own who have served u ‘‘aenvisU”
The principal pnetieu of ito- circumstances doel tha Gospel
ScriptuKS to tbe Churdi, end
in
various
movements
of
the
publication. Chhwss Youtii, a
votioD to H a^ are: To go to her mention ber iraeoee—at the On two occuions Christ fed charist is invariably seven, a ttaaL in reading snd
taa
bimonthly Commanist periodi forward leap” have commit
in all drcumstancu, and to imi wedding-feast of Cana, after the with loavu and fishes, ntrecO' peculiarity which WHpert re of Hli word, they nnist follow
cal. shows that organised youths ted serious faults in the eyes
gards
u
due
to
the
early
Chris
lousiy
multiplied,
a
large
con
tate her vlrtuu; to recite cure of one blind and deaf, who
tha Church as their guide and
and young cadres are sad and of the party, some by excess
piously the prayers conseersted had been poaaessed by tbe devil, course of people who had fol tian fondnen for tbe symbol their tescfair.”
snd
some
by
default,
and
they
dUcourSgad.
lowed Him into the deaert. On ism of numbers. According to
to our ^vine Mother, snd par and on Calvary.
Having
seen
wbat
tbe Church
the first of these occasions, re SL Augustine tbe number aeren
ticularly her Office and tbe
Youths, it aeems. have ar have been humiliated for them
expects of us u to csrsftilTW
Mother
o
f
the
in
public
oontesrioni.
They
have
represented
the
totality
o
f
the
corded
by
lU
four
EvaogeUttt,
Rosary;
to
wear
her
Uvery,
that
rived at the point where they
is regard to interpreting tbe
is, the scapular of Mt. Carmel, UnioerBol Church
five loevu and two fisbu sup (Siristian world.
do not nndentand the orden been criticized and mocked t »
BlUe, let ns now tom to tbe
istemperata
seal
or
a
lack
of
and
that
of
tbe
Immaculate
plied
tbq
needs
of
5,000
people,
from above. They have doubts
Tbe mwt ancient representa
After tbe Ascensioa of ber
quution
of wbat tbe list of Bi^
laveir
fa
k
t
and
this
has
cooled
Conception;
to
visit
devoutly
whereu
on
tbe
second
occation of tbe Eucharist in the
too about the sacrosanct poli
divine Son into heaven, Mary
her sanctuariu; to have one’s retired to the supper-room with lion, mentioned only by SL Mat utscombs is the fresco known Uctl books really is.
tics of the Communist Fourty their ardor. A, result of this
This canon of Scripture Is the
sel f enrol l ed In a society tbe Apostiu. There she re thew (XV, 33 aq.), seven loava u the "Fraetio Panle,” an oma
aqd about the' “gmeral line.” trestment Is ■ kind of tedium,
utablisbed in her honor; to in ceived anew tbe plenitude of and a Tew" fisbu more than ment of the Capelia Graca, in lilt of inspired books of the Old
They think that the demands iriiicb is nq less blameworthy
spire in those around one a true grace and tbe eonfmnatlon el sufficed tor 4,000 persons.
made of the masaei are exces in the eyes of the party than is
the cemetery of SL PrisdUa. and tbe New Testaments. Induexcessive
activism.
devotion
to
her.
In
accordance
with
tbe
pra^
tbe
title
acevded
to
ber
on
sive.
ffilpert attributu thle, with Sion in tbe canon dou not add
From an eternity tbe Moat Calvary, of being the Mother of tice of depicting only those fea- other paintinp of that dupM, anything to the intunsl cha^
Subjected to arbitrary orden
The discontented y o u n g
Bleued Virgin was predertioed the universal Church. Till the turu which were necessary to to tbe early part of tbe a e c ^ ■cter of a book, but is only the
and optn$$ed by work, the people are asked for blind ob^
for tbe d i^ ty of Mother of hour of her death she did not convey tbe meaning of a symbol, century, and his opinion is gen Church's teaching of the fact
young are putting aside their
dienee. To prsctice tbst obe
God. Motes, Isaias, David, and cease to sustain the Savior's dit- tbe (Hirlstlan artists of tbe cata erally accepted. The scene rep of Its antecedent Inspiration.
political manuals. ‘This," noted
Solomon spoke of her in their d p lu b i her prayer and ex combs represented the miracu resents aiven persons at table, The New Testament canon of
ChMsss Youth, “is a fact that dience they need a faith they
prophecies. Eve, Sara, Deb- ample. ^ e n the Apostiu dis lous multlpUcation u a ban- reclining w a semldrculu Catbolica la the same u that
do not have.
poaet a aerioui problem.”
bora, Judith, and Esther pre persed the followed St. Jcdin to qnel, in which (be guests are divan, and is depicted on tbe at present commonly received
figured her in tbe Old Testa Epbuus, where sbe w u the aeen partaking of a repast of wall above the apse of this lit among non^lttholic Ghrlsttanii;
consolation and the joy of tha loavu and fisbu. In frescou of tle underground chapel, conae- our OU TesUment cssoa cooment.
The Host this categwy, the source of tbe quentiy in clou pradmi^ to tbe tains In addition tho deoteroHer parents, Jotchim and infant Church.
Anne, were natives of Betble- Bleated Virgin died either at artist's inspiration is clearly place where once sto^ tbe canonical books. These books
bem; and, ducendanto of David, Jeruulem or at Ephuus.
indicated by tbe bukets of altar.
snd fragm ents are
The following books ire of tual in the past decade. His as timu. They are written by such they dwelt in Nesareth.
Her immaculate conception, ffagmentj on tbe right and left One of the banqueters ii
called the second canon, not benoted
authors
u
Francu
Parksertions
that
the
Catholic
intalfered by Newman Press, West
ber perfect unctlty, her divine of the banquet scene.
woman. Uw ^ace oi honor, to caose thetr inspiration is in w
lectual tradition has become inson Keyu, Moniignor John S. \FcAhBT9 o f ChUTCh
minster, Md.:
Tbe number of bukets rep tbe right, is occupied by tbe way different from that of ^he
maternity, her perpetual virginSocred Music and L it s ^ , equated with tbe culture of the Kennedy, and Don SharkeyT W rote o f Mary
ity, and her assumptitm are tbe resented is not always
’‘preddent of the brethren" (de- eUwn, but becauu the inspirw
Itiey
Include,
besidu
an
intro
middle
ages
and
that
respect
liutnietion of Ou Saered ConAccording to tbe tuUmony principal prerogatlvu of tbe this being reprded u
gegation of. Rites, Sept. 3, 1968, for seboUnhip h u been weak- duction giving a general view of the Fathers of the Church, Most Blessed Virgin. Her tm- ter of indifference ao f v u i^ b e d about 15(V156 by Justin tlOD of tbe hooka at present la
trsnslated with an Introdi cUon Mied u a result are not infre of tbe apparitions, the apswar- t ^ Blessed Virgin w u bom in maadate conception is ber tbe symbol w u conuraed; six Martyr In his account of tbe tbe Jewish Bible w u d efin lt^
and commentary by the Rev. quently made, but that does ancet at Guadalupe, that at La- answer to tbe prayers of her pruervaUon from origlna] sin Eucharistic frescou show u ch Oiristian worship), Im., the proclaimed try the Jewish aoJ. B, O'Connell (81.76), trans not make them more plausible. Salette, Lourdu, Knock, Fat parents. While still of tender from tbe fin t moment of ber seven bukets, but in three Bishop, or a prlut deputed in tboritiu previous tb Christ,
whereu the inspintlon ^ the
lates, in 118 sections, mm of tbe There is much in this book that ima, C u rsin g, Banneux, and years, sbe w u presented lo the existence. This privUege is a others the number is two, eight, his place for tha occasion.
most important liturgical do^ is qneationable and cloudy. It those to (^therine Laboure.
The “prestdeoL" ■ venerable, Deuterocaoonlca (tbe ‘books and
dogma of divine faith, because and twelve, rupectively.
Temple
by
her
pious
mother,
0 0 9
uments in recent times, being deserves study, but I doubt tfait
bearded peraonage, is depicted fragments mentioned abon)
and there sbe consecrated her it is contained both in Holy
especiaily notewostfay for its this is just tbe sort of thing we Offered by Academy library. self to the service of the Lord Scripture and io Tradition, and Why Seven Persont
performing tbe function de tentatively held bet later re
scribed in the Acta of the Apoe- jected by tbe Jewa, w u defltf.emphasis on tba pskicipation Mod In assetiing the merita and Box 540, Fruno. Calif., are tbe by a vow of perpetual virginity. a dogma of Catholic faith, be Are Depicted
The number (d guuts in all tiu (ii, 42, 46; XX, 7} u ‘Hiruk- itely proclaimed in the Chris
of the people in public worship. itoarita of Catholic education. following two books on sanctity:
When tbe time came for her cause it b u been defined by the
• • •
^
Search for Sanctity, by Abbot
symtMlieal repute of the Eu ing b m d ;” hence the name tian dlspenuUon.
AlMig with the words of tho
Church.
to
leave
the
temple,
St.
Joseph
SKred CongregsUon, tbe au The Spiritual Dtrsetory of St. Damian Jentgu. OAR., ($306),
"Fraetio
Panis"
appropriately
w u providentisUy designated
thor provides i commentary on Francis ct< Soles, by Rev. JoMpb is built about the needs of six u her spouse, to be the guar
given to the fruoo by Its' dis Proteotants
E. Woods, OE-FAn ($3). is « people whose needs. Abbot
Disagreed
its puts.
coverer.
handy little pocket volume con Damian thinks, are basic. They dian of her virtue and the pro• • #
The Protestant reformers, de
teotor of the divine CMd of
Term for Euchariet
nying the infallibility (rf the
Women, Words, and Wisdom, taining invaluable suggestions are a young unmarried woman, whom the w u to be tbe mother.
cooc(mlng prayer and medita a young bachelor, a widow of
Chnrcta, returned to Uie JewU
by Solange Herts (|S80) is s
Among Earlieet
60, a middle-aged married man, When tbe angel Gabriel an
canon.
The CUwndl of Trent
collection of light but shrewd tion.
It is to be noted that theu
• « •
nounced to her tbe designs
and competent essays on the WriUri in Roman CoUan, by a teen-age girl, and a middle- of (}od, tbe Blessed Virgin
words sre frequently used in reaffirmed acceptance of the
aged wife. They all have a wide
vocstlon of tbe housewife.
the esrllttt non-lnspired Chris Christian one.
thought she u w in them an
Henry F. Unger (Fruno, Calif„
Along with a sense of humor, Box 549, Academy Library variety of spiritual probleins, obstacle to her virginity. Tbe
tian literature u a synonym for Doubts expressed by individ
for which they ask answers in
the author b u a good grasp of
the Eucharist. Tbe moment rep uals in certain placu and psK
angel of the Lord reanured her
GuUd, 83.96).
letters to Abbot Damian.
theology and pblloaopby in
resented, therefore, is that im riods about the canonical stiby
revealing
to
her
that
tbe
InThe writer, who it is hardly
their appUcatloni to tbe daily neceuaiy to say b u written Abbm Damian, who hu for camation w u to be aecoropmediately before Cunmunlon, tui of Hebrew!, Apocalypee, and
a quarter century been a dimeround of houaekoeplng.
when tbe celebrant, then u some Catbolie EpisUu In tbe
hundreds of articlu himself. tM of souls and conducting a lisbed by the all-powerful action
a • •
now, divided tbe Sacred Hosts. New Testament, and the DeuIntends this book primarily for quution box in St. Joseph Mop- of the Holy Ghost. Submitting,
teroeanoniea in the Old TuUf-,
then, to the will of God, Mary
The Buttle and Brother Louis, tbe prlut and seminarian, tbe
ozine, answers t b e spiritual
Chalice From
ment, were thus declared in
be^me tbe Mother of Ihe Word
by Rev. Louis Reile, S.M. brother m sister, but its clear
needs of people with these wide
compatible with CatlK^c faith.
made flesb.
(|3y25), interprets the vocation and competent directions will
Second
Century
ly varying backgrounds with a
of an all but forgotten reli be found helpful to all Catholics
Aa though to exclude all When we are asked whst at
lucidity and wisdom that bring ChrUt in Womb
gious, the tescLing brother. aaaaying the non-fiction field.
doubt u to tbe character of his titude tbe (^tholic resdu ought
the reader into contact with his Sanctified John
Brother
Louis p r e s e n t s
Tbe book contains many serv own spiritual problemssubject, the artist added a de to maintain with regard to the
By her fsitb io (be words of
glimpses of bis datiy life as a iceable suggestions on how to
tail found in no other repre numerous Protestant comroenBrother In the Society of Mary prepare an article, where the God's In/Inite Love and Ourt, the angel, the Blessed Virgin
sentation of tbe Eucharist; in tariu on tbe Bible, we answer
by
Rev.
Robert
Mageean,
repaired the fault of Eve, who
in Manitoba and makes it cldsr ideu for one grow and the
front of tbe celebrant be placed In the words of Leo XiU, fouhd
that the brother’s vocation it material that must be gathered CAS.R. ($2.96), Is a book of had given faith to the promises
a
two-handled cup, evidently in the Eocyelksl Protndciirinfjust u real u that of a priest before the barvut can be spiritual life that all may read of the infernal serpent. Mary's
tbe chalice of the second cen m u DeHs; "Though tbe itw to
with
profit,
no
matter
wbat
the
zeal and charity prompted her
Tbe luthor adopts the termi reaped, bow to take an HIus<4 non-(^tholics. used with pnitury.
nology of warfare in describing tralive picture; tbe marketing degree of progress they may a^ to visit, without delay, ber
dence, may sometimu be of
In
addition
to
the
unique
tuaily
be
incousin
Elizabeth,
who
bore
io
his life—whence the title of hii and legal upects of the maga
use to the (^thcdlc student, be
details
showing
a
real
ce
le
b
s
ber
womb
tbe
precursor
of
tbe
book. He tells hit story with ar zine article, and the markets. In 12 chapters dealing with
should,
neverthelsu, b ou wdl
lion
of
tbe
Han
in
the
early
dor and love.
The book contains a full list of divine love under various u - Messiu. Tbe presenoe of Jesus
second century, the author ol In mind—u tbe Fatben aMo
• • •
Catholic periodicals and pub- pecU Father Mageean intro- In Mary's womb sanctified John
this fresco depicted, side by side teach in' numerotts
The Cdlhotie Dimeiisum in Ushers with whom books and ducu the reader to tbe nature the Baptist in Elizabeth's womb.
M pwith tbe reality, a symbol of the that the senM ef
and degreu of prayer, the cul After a sojourn of three
Hipher Education, by Justus articlu may be placed.
• • •
EudiarisL la the center <A the ture can ooirtere be found in
tivation of the presence of God. months in the bouse of Eliza
Lawler ($3.96), although writ
table are two platu, one con corrupt outside tbe Church, and
ten by a Catholic profeaaor of A Woman Clothed With the and tbe consolations tod desola beth. Mary returned to Naza
taining five loaves, tbe other cannot be expected to be found
great erudition and containing Sun, edited by^John J. Delaney tions of the spiritual Ufe. The reth. where she lived io retire
two fishes, whereu on the In writen wlw, being without
lome good ideas, h u that pre- (Garden City,~ N.Y.. Hanover common phenomena of progress ment. But soon her condition
right and left of tbe dhran seven tbe, true faith, only gnaw the
clousneti that has become too House, $3.96), pruenls the in union with God, such u tbe put St. Joseph in the greatest
baskets of bread are distributed hart of the Sacred Scripture,
familiar In tha erltldsins of a itoriu of eight great appear dark nigh', of the soul, are perplexity; but an angel dis
and never attain its pith.”
symmetrically.
certain type of Catholic intellec ancu of Our Lady io modern clearly explained for beginners. sipated his difficulties by re-
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Colorado Springs PTA
Bake Sale Set Jan. 17

St. Philomena Seminarians Feted
Gun Room in the Albany Hotel
(or a steak breakfast
Those in attendance were Fa
ther Leonard Urban, Father
J a m » O'Grady, S.S.C.; James
Rinehart, Michael Delaney. Vin
cent Connors. Jerry (jusack,
Daniel Connor, and Richard
Ling.
Mmes. Rose Ualey, Warren
Millar, Joseph Cook, Michael Syrianey, and F. M. Droll were
hostesses for the Altar and Ro
sary Society. Recitation of the

(St. ^ U s a e u 's Pvisb,

Deaver)
MoostCDor William U. Riggiift* anoual party for Mmina^
lani wa« held Saturday, Jan. 9,
and climaxed Christmu activitiee foa wmtnariana trom St
PUlomena'a ParUh.
Before returning te classes at
SCTliomas’ S e m i^ . the stu
dents attended a Uass offered
fon- their iotentiont, and eelebriSed ^ Father Leonard Urbay. n iey then proceeded to the
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Rosary was followed by the bus
iness meeting
refreshments.
Girl Scout Troop 79 will have
a supper meeting on Tbursdsy,
Jan. 14, in the school hall. Mo
vies o f Hawaii w ill be shown.
I h e girls o f this b o o p have been
studying the dances, songs, and
customs o f Hawaii to increase
their knowledge o f the new
state. The troop has been for
tunate In having two young
women from Hawaii to help
them. Mrs. Judy Wootin from
Honolulu and HIm Barbara Hew.
from the Island o f Maui, are sen
iors at the Colorado University
School o f Nursing, and have
shown’ the girls slides of the is
lands and have taught them na
tive songs and dances.
A series o f convert instrucIJons in Giristian doctrine for a
period o f 10 weeks started Tues
day, Jan. 12. These classes will
be held every Tuesday and Fri
day from 7:30 to 6:19 in the rect « y basement. Anyone is Inv i l ^ to attend the evening in
structions without commitment.
Non-Catholics planning to mar
ry Catholics must attend these
classes to fu lfill their obliga
tions o f prenuptial instructions.
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Scaut Fun Night Planned Jan. 16

Cub Scout Mothers’ Auxiliary,
(Blessed Sscrament Parish,
cafeteria from 4:30 to 8 p.m.
Denver)
The three Boy Scout organi and the Men's Committees.
The refreshment booth will
Scout Fun Night will be cele zations, Post 14S, Troop 145,
that we can laugh at our chil
(St. Mary's Parish, Colorado
offer
hot dogs, pizza pie, sweet
and
Pack
149,
will
be
assisted
brated
for
the
10th
consecutive
dren
and
thereby
help
them
to
Springs)
St. Mary’s PTA will hold its become well-balanced - human year on Saturday, Jan. 16, in in this venture by the Boy rolls, doughnuts, and coffee.
A wide variety o f soft drinks
the Blessed Sacrament School Scout Mothers' Auxiliary, the
annual bake sale Sunday, Jan. beings.
will be available at the pop
17, in the home economics room
sUnd.
In St. Mary's High School.
The Boy Scout Mothers’ Aux
The bake sale will open at
iliary will sponsor a white
6 a.m. and remain open until
(St. Anne's Parish, Arvadi) ers are asked in their charity to in the parish hall, and in No elephant booth, and the Cub
after the 12:10 Mass.
vember the society sponsored Scout Me there' Auxilisry viriU
A Parish Leap ,Year Dance pray for her.
It was decided at the PTA
At the Altar and Rosary meet the annual smorgasbord dinner. conduct a bake sale, featuring
meeting in January that every will be sponsored by the Holy
one would co-operate in trying Name Men Saturday, Jan. 16, in ing Jan. 5 a resume was made Christmas parlies were held for homemade pies, cakes, cookies,
to make this the most successful the parish hall. Music will be o f the year’s ' projects. New the catechism, studenta and the rolls, etc.
There will also be a wellbike sale in the history of St. furnished by John Paulavich's dishes were purchased by the Junior Newman Club. The Altar
Combo. For reservations call society for the kitchen. A St. and Rosary Society had its an stocked candy booth.
Mary’s PTA.
nual Christmas dinner. Extra
The Explorers’ contribution
Father John Jepson gave an Dan Dufrespe HA. 4-8412, or Patrick's Day card party was
Bob Mesek HA. 4-5090. Ed held, a social was sponsored In money making projects were to Pun Night will be “ Horror
address on "School. Education,
April. Four thousand, two hun bake sales, circle activities, Ad House,” which will be set op
and Parents." He emphasized Walsh is in charge o f the af
dred dollars was pledged for the vent wreaths, Christmas toy in one o f the classrooms adja
that people nowadays take them fair.
At the Holy Name meeting school. A Communion breakfast sate, Christmas cards and wrap cent to the cafeteria. In past
selves too seriously and should
was held at the Aviation Club pings, and the sale o / church years this project has been a
learn to laugh at themselves Thursday, Jan. 14, Charlie Me
in May, an ice cream social in goods.
tro.
manager
o
f
the
Denver
big attraction to adults as well
and with their children.
July, and a second parish social
A new circle is being formed as the children.
L ig h t h e a r t e d n e s s is truly Bears, will be guest speaker.
was sponsored in August. In Oc for canasta players. Any women
Mrs. Ed Ruf will be in charge
Christian, and Christianity, as All men o f the parish and their
tober a potiuck for all the interested in Joining please call o f the pro^ am o f cartoons
sons
are
invited.
quoted by Father Jepson. is the
A card games party for all women o f the parish was held Ida Mae Landrum, HA- 2-0370. which will be shown in the other
most lighthearted thing ever to
the
men o f the parish is being
classroom on the same floor.
hit the universe because it has
a happy ending.' Witness the planned by the Holy Name for
The show will be repeated at
Jan. 23. Plans are being made
intervals to give everyone an
Resurrection!
opportunity to view it.
Father Jepson concluded that Cor a Communion breakfast for
psychologists believe we should the Holy Name in February.
Each (Tub Scout w ill make a
Couples o f mixed marriages
learn to laugh at ourselves so
The schools o f the Denver private, non-profit schools for poster for the occasion and en
who would be Interested in Archdiocese w ill participate administration o f tests to deter ter it in the contest. T im e
joining a mixed marriage again this year in the loan pro mine scientific abilities of stu prizes will be given for the best
study clnb are u k e d to call gram under the provisions o f the dents and for laboratory scienti ones.
Father Rasby at the rectory, Nationsl Defense Education Act. fic equipment.
The general chairmen In
HA. ^3^4^.
State Allotment
. Students o f grades seven,
charge o f the affair are A. J.
I
Bids for the new school will nine, and 11 will be adminis
Colorado has been allotted Cummings, committee chairman
be opened on Thursday, Jan. tered tests in April to discover $48,283 under Titlb IB o f the of Troop 145, and Wayne No
(S t Charles’ Parish, Stratton) members in the Holy Name So 14. The financial report of
their aptitude in the sciences. law for loans to private non lop, committee chairman for
A week long mission will be ciety after Hass on Sunday, Jan. the parish will he ready In a
Last year these tests were given profit schools for the fiscal year Pack 145. They will be assisted
held at S t Charles’ Church from 10.
couple o f weeks.
to students o f the ninth and ending June 30, 1960.
by all o f die men on the comJan. 17 to Jan. 24. The mission
January 17 will be Commun
The director o f the pro^am i^ttees.
Mrs. Arthur Klumker, charter llt b grades.
will be conducted by Father ion Sunday for the i ’lagler Altar
member o f the Altar and Ro
Under the terms o f the law, is John R. Ludington, (jfflee of
The dual porpose o f this
Kevin Patrick Henry, O.F.M.
and Rosary Society and also for sary, is seriously ill. Parishion the government lends funds to Education, Washington, D.C,
project is to give the chil
Father Dinan enrolled new the Stratton Young Peoples’
dren and ndults some real fnn
Club.
and at the same time raise
money to inpport the three
The Stratton Altar and Rosary
Boy Scoot Orgnnlndens.
Society met on Jan. 6 with the
(St. Catherine's Parish, Denver) shot. There is no further' notice a tie o f 28 dads present. Plorena
Fun Night is open not only
new president, Mrs. Lobmeyer,
Three
hundred
sixty-one on the polio drive. Mrs. J. Rotola was awarded till clockto the boys and their families
presiding. After the business
persons attended the annual Whelan announced that a hot radio. Father William Jones was
but to all parishioners. There
meeting, Mrs. Selenke and Mrs.
open meeting o f the 'Parent dog luncheon for the school chil guest speaker. Open bouse was
is DO a d m i^ on fee. A ll are
Bill Cure provided entertain
Teachers' Association Sunday, dren w ill be held Tuesday, Jan. held in all classrooms after the
ment. The door prize went to
welcome to come in and patron
Jan. 10, with the president, Mrs. 26. Cookies are needed for the meeting. Hostesses were fourth
ize the white elephant b o ^ ,
Mrs. A. Brachtenbach. Lunch
USO cookie jar. Donors are and eighth grade room mothers,
J. Lombardi, presiding.
the bake sale, the candy booth,
was served by Mmes. A KimMrs. G. Botera, chairman of asked to call Mrs. J. Lombardi Mrs. R. Derzay and Mrs. P. Roth. and to have a bite to eat.
rainau,
T.
Vinduska,
and
J.
Anyone desiring tickets for the
(AU Soala' Parish, Englewood)
the. March o f Dimes, asked for before Feb. 20.
Rueb.
SL Norbert's Circle will meet
Instructions for those inter
volunteers to help on the drive.
Mrs. R. Kelly, hospitality Sisters of St. Joseph card party on Friday, Jan. 19, in the home
Members o f the Flagler Altar
may
call
Mrs.
Lombardi.
The
ested in learning about the
Those who can help are asked to chairman, presented the cake
o f Mrs. Joseph Leyden, with
Church will be held regularly and Rosary Society will meet at call Mrs, Botero, GL.9-4380.
donated by Mrs. T. Stack to event wUl be held Saturday, Feb. Mrs. Del Styen as co-hostess.
6,
at
1
p.m.
at
1250
Newport
twice a week, on Tuesday and S t Mary's Rectory on Thursday,
Mrs. J. Rush reported that 227 Sister John Florence; Louis
Boy Scont Troop 145 will meet
Thursday evenings, from 7 to Jan. 14, at 2 p.m.
vision tests and 227 hearing Vukinich, the special gift; Mrs. Street
Friday, Jan. l5, at 6:49 pzn. i|
Hen
o
f
the
parish
received
6 p.m., in the basement of the
The Flagler Holy Name men tests have been given to the odd L. Fabry, women's gift; and Sis
the b w ra en t ol the old school
rectory. Classes began Tuesday, will meet at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Raders. Parents will be notified ter Agatha Irene and Sister Communion with the Holy Name
to begin wosk on Uw first aid
Society
in
the
7:30
Mass
Sunday,
Jan. 12.
Jan. 14, at St. Mary’s Rectory.
if their child is in need of a DT Mary Agnes, the gift for having
merit badge, and to submit
Jan. 10.
Instructions, for high school
A t the monthly meeting o f the worit done on the reading merit
students have resumed end are
Holy Name Society, held Mon badge.
held in the school each Thurs
News items for publication In
day, Jan. 11, o ffic e n lo r 1960
day evening from 7 to 8 pjn.
the D enver Catholic R egister
Parents are reminded o f their (Holy Family Parish, Denver) duM collections and the sale of larged program the pest year, ac were installed.
Reports o f the past year’ s ac handmade linens.
A new series o f inquiry classes should be in the hands o f the
cording to Mrs. Fenton Murray,
obligation to see that their chil
Officers o f the group are Mrs. circle president. At the January began Monday, Jan. 11, at 8 p.m. parish comespondent, Mrs. Mark
dren attend these instructions. tivities and accomplishments in
(our women's circles in the par Paul Kriley, president; Mrs. Carl Altar Society meeting, Mrs. Hur in the school meeting room. Felling, 1531 Leyden Street,
Religious Instruction
ish were made this week. Three B. Wilson, vice president: and ray presented the society with a Classes are held every Monday FR. 7-2125, not later than Thurs
Instructions for all grade o f the circles, St. Ann's, St. Mrs. Rose Horan, secretary-treas
check for $46J from St. Ann's and Wednesday evening. Catho day o f each week.
school students attending pub Rita’s, and St. Bernadette’s, are urer. Other members are Mmes.
lics and non-Cattaolics are In
Circle.
lic school are held each Satur affiliates of the Altar and Ro J. C. Maguire, John Toobey,
Besides Mrs. Murray, other o f vited.
day mmming, 9 to 10:30 a.m. in sary Society. A fourth, the St. Henry Fallico, >nna Ahem. ficers are Mrs. William P.
the claaarooms o f the achooL
Lawrence Circle. Is celebrating Sarah Healy, Leonard Ruppert, Dowling, vice president; Mrs.
The Cab Scents o f the par its silver jubilee this year with Edward Regester, Victor Prehn. C. Sterling Heuer, secretary; and
ish w ill have a paper drive several charter members still on Elizabeth Salmon, F. D. Br&nd, Mrs. Charles Auge, treasurer.
Satarday, Jan. 16. Yon are its rolb.
Joseph F. Pughes, Sr.; Frank
Other memlicTS are Mmes.
asked te co-operate and bring
At the January meeting of the Canjar, Martin Potter, and Lucia Elizabeth O'cotm or, Mary W il
y oor papers to the parking Altar and Rosary Society, St. Artese, and Miss Marie Schwartz. son. Carl Bies, Albert Haberer,
lot north o f the church be Rita's Circle presented the so
All 25 members of St. Ann’s J. F. Garry, James Kenealy, Ray
ciety a donation o f $375 from Circle co-operated in its en mond Giesler, John Doyle, Net
tween 9 t jn . and noon.
Snow
tie Braueb, George Dainas, Ed
ward Lantzy, John Copeland, Jo
Pow er M owers Stared
3524 E u t Colfax’ F R 7-8881
seph Mobesky, Henry Heinz,
F ree fo r th e WirUer
Charles Kaltriter, Ella Gaylor,
Keyi Hitde, Pipe Threaded,
W
IN
E
( i b i s C at
mPOBTED
(SL Louis’ Parish, Englewood) men o f the parish to bold a re will be special prizes and John Morelle, Stephen Pedutti,
The Hen’s Club annual din treat at the Sacred Heart Re favors. Heading the event is Irene Bavarro, Ann Becker, and
W * wfti b« ttaper to holp you
1960 Fishing licensee
Miss
Mary
Becker.
wHti yo u r Mtoetien
ner and election meeting was treat House near Sedalia the Mrs. Garvin.

Arvada Parish Sets Leap Year Dance

Archdiocese Schools Take
Part in Loan Program

Week-Long Mission
Slated for Stratton

361 Attend St. Catherine Meeting

All Souls' Class
On Faith Meets
Twice Weekly

Wamen's Circles Make Annual Reparts

All Saints Parish
Brentwood

G & W HARDWARE
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vMen in Englewaad Elect Officers

tsai B. OM« Ars. (K Uot* a < OStsr held

LEN'S Pharmacy

fWoihlngton
i

PAMCV HKAta. VEGSTAOLaa
AND QUAUTT GROUUUU

TH E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Sunday, Jan. 10, at the
Arapahoe Country Club. The
speaker o f the evening was Fa
ther George M. Tipton, S J.. who
gave a talk on the “ Preparation
and Training o f the Elementary
School Child for High School
and College Education."

week end o f Feb. 12. Men in
terested should c o ^ c t
the
Men’s Cluj) immediately, as
space is limited.
The St. Louis Altar and
Rosary Society met Jan. 10 at
the home o f Mrs. James Garvin.
Plans were formulated for a
New effleers elected for the fashion
show
to
be
held
coming year were. James Thursday, March 3, at II a.m.
Bmskotter, president; Frede at the Cherry Hills Country
rick Bums, vice president; Club. Fashions w ill be by Nor
Bay Crowley, secretary; and man. Tickets at $3.50 per per
Austin G o m e s , treunrer. son will include the price of a
ConunlUees
will
be
an brunch. Reservations should be
nounced at a later date.
made immediately, as only 200
Plans are being made for the tickets will be available. There

Credit Unian Meeting
Set in Notre Dame Hall

Two holy water fonts were do
^ FREE D E U V E R T —
nated to the remodeled church
a. J. UUAIRfCHT, en p .
by SL Bernadette’s Circle mem
bers. The newest parish circle
has eight members: Mmes. Eu
gene Stewart, Peter McNulty,
Robert Diehl, Harry Gerdom,
Joseph Gorman, Timothy Grow,
Gerald. Bohan, and William
The St. Louis Boy Scout
Wagner.
Auxiliary wilt be bolding a
At a recent annual presenta
paper drive Jan. 16. Anyone
having paper he would care to tion luncheon, >Mrs. Ambrose
discard may call Mrs. Marian Lantzy, president o f SL Law
Barth at SU. 1-3335 or Mrs. rence's Circle, handed over a
Grace Karlin at SU. 1-2397. A check for $900 to Monsignor
JUff Lady Edith
truck will be in the parking lot Forrest Allen, pastor, to pur
Beauty Shoppe
next to the old school at 10 chase two pews and other things
UlMMlB
C K ta C L U , H fl. .
needed
hi
the
remodeled
church.
a.m. to pick up any papers and
EA. 2-0788
magazines anyone would care The ceremony o f presenting a 2804 C. 6th Ara.
to contribute. Funds raised will yearly check to the parish is an
be used to further the purchase annual affair (or SL X-awrence
o f equipment for the use o f the Circle members. Seversl o f its
Boy Scouts and Explorer Scouts number are not Catholics.
The women's retreat (or SL
Louis' Parish at El Pomar,
Colorado Springs, w ill be
April 22 through 24. Anyone
interested in making a reser
vation or In getting further
information may call Audrey
Pool, SU. 1-2781.
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LONDON MARKH
AND GROaRY
escAt TVHfMt.w Pne.

(HaUty Meats and Craaarias
riMINUi MA. l i n e , TA. 84041

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES' PARISH I

saoo t n u jo r r

ANNUNQATION
PARISH

of the parish.
The group meets monthly and
at 8 p.m. All parishioners are
More men are needed for the .-sponsors a general card party
welcome.
men's c^oir. Interested persons each summer. All profits from
John Flanagan o f the Regis
are asked to call the rectory.
meetings and parties go into
SAVa m u
TOADB AT HOME
College faculty will be the guest
The Bluebirds will go to the the fund for presentation to the
Om Iw F M
speaker at the PTA meeting to
Museum of Natural History of parish annually.
B. 17lh and lUaa
be held in the school cafeteria
V . 0 . aiTItSO N , Proa.
Denver
Saturday,
Jan.
16
Besides Mrs. Lanszy, other
Thursday. Jan. 14 at 8 p.m. His
Rocky's Pharmacy, Inc.
rather than bold their meeting rircle officers are Mrs. Frank
Cat Rate DraKi
topic will be “ Organizing an
Tuesday. Mrs. Dorothy Pestot Hoar, vice president; Miss Mary
Athletic Activity Program."
Ftmnieht Smelua
SmiUH**
Y aw C em m ieet
nik will be in charge.
Becker, secretary; and Mrs. Sam
The seventh grade 'mothers
Drrnegtm
Y enr Bmelmem A pw retietei
The Catholic Family Move Doherty, treasurer. Other mem
will serve refreshments.
Prin
ripM
ana lieeat
Alameda
A
So.
Broadway
ment met at the home of Mr bers are Mmes. Victor Moore,
The Catholic Parent-Teacher
(Our Lady o f Grace Parish,
and Mrs. Harry Fleenor and Margaret Harris. Joseph Dryer.
League is having its annual des
Denver)
sert luncheon, fashion show, and welcomed a new family. Hr. and John HcCloskey, Thomas HaliiSt. Ann’s CHrcle will meet on card party on Jan. 21 at 12:30 Mrs. Nick Rauseo, into the du b nan. John Lantzy. Emmett John
and the parish.
Tuesday. Jan. 19, in the home of
son, and Virginia Jarvis.
in the Lincoln room at the ShirEileen Scbwelder.
ley-Savoy Hotel. Tickets are
The Scout Auxiliary will meet $1.50. Those planning to attend
in the church basement at 7:30 are asked to call Mrs. Clareneg
on Thursday, Jan. 14. A family Lewis at WE. 4-8302 on or be
swim is planned for Thursday, fore Monday, Jan. 18.
Jan. 21, for all Cub and Boy
The All Saints’ Parish Con
Scouts and their families at the fraternity o f Christian Doc
(Christ the King Parish.
to attend, and take part in this
20th Street Recreation Center trine will receive Communion
All Pariihe* Welcome . . .
Denver)
informative and interesting dis
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
“ Blue Print for Developing cussion.
at (he 10 a.m. Mass on the
Ladies o f the Altar and Ro fourth Sunday o f this month, Your Child's Character" will be
Parents are reminded that the
Open 11 o.m. to 3 p.m.
sary Sodality are serving in the Jan. 24. The CCD officers the theme offered to the PTA sislen w ill again bold "open
following capacities for the would like to make (be fourth 0/ Christ the King Parish by the house” in alt the classrooms
Closed Mondays and Fridays
month o f January.
Sunday corporate Communion program committee at the first preceding the meeting, from
Open Sundoy 10 A.M. to 2 F.M.
Cleaning, Bernice Russell and observance a monthly occa meeting o f the year on Monday, 7:15 p.m. to 7:55 p.m.
Jan. 18. at 8 p.m. The featured
sion.
Mrs. Gerald Te Bockhorst.l
Dorothy Obiack:
Telephoning: Irene Diaz and
The Ed Reichert family was speaker for the evening will be league representative, is in|
Free Browsing:
Mrs. De Chant;
involved in an automobile ac Captain Walter J. Limbacher, charge o f ticket distribution for
Sick calk: Mrs. Stackhouse cident on Sunday, Jan. 10. Mrs. chief of clinical psychology at the CPTL dessert-card party, to
and Mrs. Heinrich.
Reichert and a son, John, were Fitzsimons General Hospital.
Membership Fee $1 Per Year . . .
be held at the Sbirley-Savoy
hospitalized, but not injured se
Dr. Limbacher will discuss de Hotel on Jan. 21. Tickets are
velopment o f the child, with era $1.50. and PTA members are
riously.
D o n g e r o u t Season
A c ce s s to thousands o f dollars
The men o f the parish choir phasis on principles to guide asked to support this project,
Wintertime is danger-time for
motorists, warns the State Pa will be the dinner guests of the parents in various aspects of which will provide funds for
O f C a th olic L iteratu re
trol. So ease up in a freeze-up. Rev. Harley Schmitt, J.CD., on child behavior. A quesUon-aod- scholarships for deserving pu
Weather hazards and longer Tuesday, Jan. 19. The men are answer period will follow Dr. pils in the parochial high
625 19ih S t
Next to Holy Gboot Cbareb
hours o f darkness make winter asked to meet at the church at Limbacher's talk, and parents schools. Mrs. Te Bockborst can
be
reached
at
Fremont
7-8796.
driving doubly dangerous.
6 p.m.
of the school children are urged

(A ll Saints’ Parish, Denver)
The All Saints’ Notre Dame
O e d it Union will hold its an
nual meeting in the Notre Dame
Parish Hall on Friday. Jan. 22,

Alameda Drug Store

Circle W ill Meet
At Lady of Grace

V ISIT YOUR

YOUR

PTA at Christ the King
To Heag^ Psychologist

D O C T O R K N O W S US
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red phars
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N « w b lo B s if U d A d D c o d l l u f t . • •

NOW -Tuesdoy at 5 p.m.
Only Want Ads received by |Aone or mall before 5 P.M. Tnesday can be published In the current week's paper.

DR. D.

SMITH

O p lo m e ir U i
Speclalliipg In
Contact Lensea, alao
Visual Training.
7292 UA. Uiway 0 -

Darby

AT. 8-3693
M l K. tS U A to—Tbamtoa

AT. 7.4926

(IrcDtBf App«lnUn«Btj lavtud)

A WANT AD IB tb« CATHIIIJI
dent; Mary Finch, president; and Cecelia Steers, ReciSTKIt MB do M mueb (or w
milt. cbU a^tssiyisD tuoav h
secretary; and Handing, Ihereaa Wynn, first
vice president; Marlene Knober, treasurer; and
Dorothy Humble, publicity and historian.

IN C O M E T A X

m «« pWtmiftg

St. Frond's' Society W ill Install
(S t Francis de Sales’ Parisb, covered-dish luncheon will be follow in the assembly room of
Denver)
served, with the meeting to (he rectory. A large attendance
Mrs. Alexander Artier, presi
dent o f thd Denver Deanery,
w ill install the officers for the
year at the Altar and
Rosary Society meeting Friday,
Jan. IS, at 1 pjn. in the assem
bly room o f the rectory. A

follow. All women of the parish is .urged by Mrs. A. J. Dunst.
president.
ere invited to attend.
All Cub Scout Pack 126 offi
Tickets for the CPTlPdessertluncheon and fashion show to be cers. committeemen, and den
held Thursday, Jan. 21. at the mothers are requested to attend
Shlrley-Savoy Hotel may be ob the Round Table meeting at
tained by calling H n . James Grant Junior High School on
CantraU, PE. 3-7040. or Mrs. R. Wednesday. Jan. 20, at 7:30 p.m.
The inquiry class for adults,
Doronzo, W E 4-8197.
All members o f the gride intended principally as a con
instruction
cla n ,
hu
school PTA are urged to attend vert
the CPTL meeting Thuraday, opened a sew aeries o f lectures
Jan. 14, at the K. of C. haU, on Tuesday and Thursday of
(84s. Peter and PauPt Pariah, meeting this week, or by call
16tfa and Grant Coffee and each week from 8 to 9 p.m. in
ing
M
n
.
John
Olson
at
HA.
4Wheat Kidga)
dougbnuti w ill be served at 9:80 the high school building. This
The speaker for the meeting 5258.
a.m. with the meeting at 10 am . series w ill last until Easter.
: Jen. 14
the P TA w ill be Roiv
Religion classes for public
Members o f the L e a ^ e o f the
ert Lankenau, td au ce teacher at
Sacred Heart w ill meet in the high K hool students have also
C^atbedral High School. Mr. Lan
church Tuesday. Jan. 19, at r ^ m e d and will meet each
kenau receivad his bachelor of
1:45 p.m. for the redtation of Thursday at 7 p.m. In the high
id e o c e degree f r o m
Notre
the Rosary. The meeting will school building.
Dame UnlTaralty, and his mas
ter’s degree In education at Co
lumbia Univenity. He it presi
dent o f the Colorado Catholic
Sdence Teadhers’ . Absodatlpn.
He r e c e i v e d the National
Sdence Foundatioa Award for
report for the Keenesburg(St. AagasUae’t Parish,
teachen with a grant for fius
Hudson ares and Mary Mora re
Brighton)
tber study at Colorado Collage
ported from Fort Lupton. The
during the summer. The g e n e ^
In a very impreislve setting
second hour o f the get-together
meeting starts at 8 p jn . Coundi
40 boys and girii o f St. Augus
was spent dancing, with refresh
meeting opens at 7:19.
tine's Parish made their First
ments served by the Brighton
I h e CPTL an n ual' deoaert
Communion in the 8 a.m. Mass,
hoets. Tentative plans were
luncheon and fathion show viB
Sunday, Jan. 10.
made for another meeting the
be bald Thuraday, Jan. 21, at
Tbar wara CaiT UoBtypaBm.
ITwinif ti UBrtln, LaoBard Stii nbach, latter part o f February.
12J0 pjn. in the Uneoln Boom
BrUa Eedl, Slavta NtM, Ilabert
o f the Shirlay-Savoy Hotel. FasbMOTBlll, J u a t UUdaBbaner, Jtitim Miror. Ganid Jinmuio, dib loH wiU be by Montaldo's. Tide
M OiTda, Rlcbsrd Auitls, PeUr St
eti may ba obtained at PTA
Sofcert Laakenao
CanBBiB. Ulehsel Sntk, WUlUm
Ball. TbamM B r i« , Albart KorBlii,
Oaoiss 8Bdl. C M a TtbJUIo, Blam
Btaztwfe. Vkkr HUmSBlil, iMsMt*
Bom, PiU tt^ ackbB . i S r Bi

Science Teacher W ill Talk
To PTA in Wheat Ridge

First Communion Given
40 Children in Brighton

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 Raol Eatofa Wanted

HOME TO SHARF

PERSONALS

LAKEWOOD OFFICERS

Your Place
MonUni, AtunaoB or Nlahi
Eut »( Broadway, Adwaa City
aod Aurora.

Cali Ed Dkkiasoo,
EM. M 1 2 4

CATERING

33— St. Mqry Magdalene’s

Girl about W lo
apt.
CaU
AL. M7M
afUr S pjB, evratnsi.

W M IATRIOat
Ideal ler(e brick home will) tJ.
ROOMS FOR RENT
bant., (or Itrfe famUy or imaUer
family to Uvb la and uae bamt.
FURNISHED
for loeome. IM ft. frootafe, waad
M
future Income ezpasalao. 2Man. noD-drtaker, day workar. Near car (or
sarafa, fenced yard, iteain heat.
buaea and CaiboUe Cburth. V per ExeeUent
condUlon thru-out. Catboweek.
c and public achool^ bua and ahope
t i S. Lofan
RA. SdStl 11
In walklni dlatance. Call (Ime Kruaemark, KE. 4-2Sei.

ROOM AND BOARD

Employed CetbolIC perton—
private Nortb luburbeo home.
Rtfeivncee.
■
HA. S-IOSS

DUNKLEE REALTY

m s Broadway

ISIS W. 43tti. MounUln view. 3-bdrmx., fuU bamt., double farase.
34tti and SheahosM. New brick doublaa of 4-cooma aaeh, full bamis. FliA
ST. MARY’S PARISH
loan, n A d down, total price, t20,Lovely S bedrooB) home. 2 batba, IBS. Acraoa tba atraal fm n ML Car(aaiily room, double saraie, ear- mat School. CaU asent, GR. 7-73U.
peta, drapw. S10 a Booth.
arldt Hemaa Now UnOtr Canatruc-

M A R E SEAMAN BLACK

,aMciALiziNa

ERT CATERING
6 E IV K X

ttOA.

4474 Uaham. 3-bdrau., toU brnsL,
utUlly room and farafe.
H Upham. S-bdcibi.. fuU bamt..
and saraca.
Unfuraishtd Aparimanta 26 KUo
M UFbam. Early American. SJjdrmi.. lull bamt
Apartmest ' anfumlabad. ?M 8e. WaU located to acbool, tk block to
OriBL frroomi, pttvala entriDct, bua. Call asent, GR. 7-7962.
•tove, rvfrlnntor, Sanaa, adulU. L E E K i r ^ BUILDERS
MB. BP. 74m
HA. 4-1442, AfOIrt HA. M41t, Office
py. m u i.

3l-.-St Thereee

Family of 4 aaedi furslihed apt,
RBaaODBblo m L Mother of Cod or
5L Joim'a Pirtfhaa. RA. 24730
after 1:30 pya.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33

1,370 SQ. FT. OF LIVING

Far pebUa BeOaea aaa tha Deaear Cathatla Baalatar.
Rasular local rataa, n M , aeaurau aarvtae ao affMavtU.

Mdfl f»m r U t d ftmOtm U

DRIVER CATHOLIC
REGISTER
P.O. I«x U20

.us CHABM — FLUB CONVEX
ICE. 3-bdnn. brick, dlnlas araa.
eattas aaiea to U te b ^ 2 Uoeka to
All Seul’i. Jnala Nau, SU. 1-7837.

RIEBLING, REALTOR
u s e S. Evans

PR. 347U

31—Christ the King
Lniory 3bdmn. aod ' dan, cantar
baU, doubla farasa, b-w. biat, 132,
300.
2-bdrm. Luxury brick, no bamt.
Idaal for couple. 3IIJI00.
■Imar SHm Raaltv
FL. S-IM7

Late Model Car Dn. Pay’ t

Asoma Cl loan, pyiau. t n a month.
S-bdrmi.. axcaltont conaKloo.
ACE REALTY, RaalUr. OR. 762BL
33— Mdst P red oos Bleed

First Missions
Are Scheduled
For Notre Dame

Qreeley

SHOP cround than tac our pUnn
valuae.
TOM W M Kta FIAHOS
IMl s. a«wv.

<F. 7-7344

SEWING MACHINES
Slnser Swlnsplns-Naadle, 3-noalUMi ato- '
tax. Does evarrtblns. If tntaraatoo, .
c A GE. 3 M . Batonoe - 96US.
No equity.
Have very nlea NaoebI Coaaola. EM- lafi, makaa bultoobolaa, aavs on- •
butlona, enapa, bUsd elHchaa, ovar emit doaa dwtatlva MHcbai wflB- '
cam4lae ahL You may aatnaaa b ^ '
lanca of 32747 or paymato. Bufflad,
•ewi on ilppan. Can OR. 341TL . _
Sto|ar portob
No aqaity required.
Pfaff la alee condition. WIU d f.,,
u s wHh dlte-ald, aaw on battoaa,-*
overeaal, blind atltoh SS4.13 or pay-*ato. No aqulty. OR. 7-U2S.

TELEVISION
OWN YOUB OWN HOMC-Baad tba 3-BDRMS., FULL BSMT.
WANT ADS la tba RBCSTEB-TO- 4lb bdnn. la (lalabad attle, double
.................. U4.ia up..
u sao TV
DAY and EVERY WEEK.
. earpata, dnpai. 32l,nO. Baft aiNTAL TV .........
S
t t ljo M6lWh »
Brad loeaUon.
ACTION
TV
G R .r U » :^
33-AH Seals’
1773 Fadaral Blvd.
I ITIUIN BiALTY, FL. S-1M7.

3 3 -H o iy Trinity

LEGAL NOTICES

PIANOS, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

3-bdnn. boraa, Uk bath, 12x24 fai» CLOTHING & FURS
Uy room, a 2-ear carport Uoma car
peted and draaad.
PURS, all kind!, m odatod. ra-->
JOROINSON kBALTY BM. 46291 paired. Trlmmtasa, Steles, eapaa-*
eaade, S2S.
—"
33— St. Vincent’s
RA. 46102

LOCATIONS

MRa AHORNEY

1934 8. Broadwty

B m FarkMt

OPEN DAILY 11 TO 5

Wonted to Rent
HeuM, Apt.

DINNER

KI. 4-S171

33— Sts. Peter

HOUSES FOR RENT—
UNFURNISHED

,
EBALTOB
seee Lrrn,riQN blvd .

Owr PariOfiaUMd
Sarvka Salts Homoe

3177 BENTON

NOTICI TO CalDITOat
UNIVERSITY PARK
BTATB o r BOY 0. TATLOB 0>w
MaiM).
23IB S. Harrtaon, naar Moat Pradoui
No. p-iam
Blood ParlMi. Luxury type brick
All poiiMH bivlBS etetoM Mslatt bmaa. 34draa., torrtfle bent tbath
ibo abeva atmad aauta aza-rtqotraO made for family Uvlns, hear farms*.
to fila tbam for aUawtaaa m tfea Ownar tranafarrad. Laft loekT Mary
Couotr Court of tba QU and Cooatr Waura, SS. 46011 oiw
of Doovar, Colorado, oe or bofora
MOORE
M B B tm . iK b W ^ r U a a i ,
Um SMb d t i o< Juaa, IMS, or aaM
Raaitor 2034 S. Colo. Blvd. SK. 46101
Linda BtnandK, Jadr Oonai,
claim aball ba toravai barrad.
Jaaaeh
L.
Taytar
Tarry Di SaBUi, KathlBaB Coetar,
Adminlitrator C. T.
Bata A bb Baea. Catbertaa Aram3 3 -S t . Catberioa’o
Thomai L. Ford, AHybula. Manna Altar, JaUa T^lUo,
tiTO BEACH COURT
Pamala La Marea, Halaa Gabaldoa, (Notre Dame Pariah, Denver) )7se I. Sth Ava.
3-rooms, full flalahed baasmant
Bias Allrsa, ChrlstlM UaadfWka,
Paiivar IS, Colo.
0U.7IO
PitrtcU HatUva, PitrleU Moralaa,
iPubUahad
la
Tba
Danvar
CatboUc
Father Declan Madden, O.F.M.,
Please Patronize
and Dabra Wimuoli.
RafitUr)
UA. 467M
Pint PubUeatloB, Dae. 17, IMS
The parents o f the children and Father Pacificus Kennedy, Last PubllcallaD, Jan. 14, IIIN.
Your REGISTKII
33—St. Catberioe’i (Derby)
2 4 H a m AmbBlaBeB S«rvie«
escorted them to the altar and O.F.M., o f St. E liubeth 's Mon
Advertisers and
2-bdnna., fa to fe . (encad yard. Naar
; they received Communion to astery, Denver, bava been as
NOTICI TO CMOITOIS
C TBBlty , CBlBrad*
MbooL fIM down. Taka over aayMention
gether.
OF IMOOCNt SmPSON mant 100 montli. inelodaa PITL atJO
0. tm Ummm
M t. IWbih
signed by their tuperiors to ESTATE
Hudson, Derby. AT. hOOtl
(Dacoaaadl.
THE REGISTER
The Altar and Rosary Society conduct the first two-week misPkMN t w
M At*. « aw II.
No. P-104M
AU p*raoni hartnf cUlma asalnat
will bold its January meeting aion in Notre Dame Parish.
tba a lm a oamad aetata aia re
Thursday evening, Jan. 14, at
The women's mission will quired to file tbam (or aUowaac*
■ v jj-m ii. -T
.810 OLIVE
In tba Connty Court o f tba Oty
8 p.m. in the parish hall. All
open on Feb. 7 and cloae the and County o f Denver, Colorado, hbdim . home. Sad bdtm ., 2nd bath
women o f the pariah are invited
and
rae.
room
la bamL CarpeUd and
afternoon o f Feb. 14. The men'i on or bafora tba lit day o f July- drape^ storm windows.
to attend.
1000, or aald clalma i h w ba ( o r
JOaaMSOM
BIALTY,
IM. 46390.
m inion will begin the evening ever banad.
One boadred seventy-five o f Feb. 14 and be concluded on
Andraw Wyaawitehy
Adminittra*or
high schM l stndeBts attended
33—SL JebB’o
Feb. 21. More definite details iPubUabad la Tha Daavar CalbeUc
the Regional Tonth Rally held
RafUtar)
_
o f this first pariah mission will
ST. JOHN’S PARISH
in the Brighton school andi- .
Flnri Publteatlon, Dae. 31, 1903
By ownar. Spacious wtr»«nt brick;
J. D. CSUUCU
be given to tbe parishionen in Laat PnbIlieattoB, Jan. M, 1910.
torinm,
Sunday
evening
from
b-w. hast, tJ. himL, ovtialza dbl.
C. D. O’ BRIEN
the near future.
faraia, faaeed. Prlead 322JM, flax
7-9 pjn.
Don Almy and John Lee are NOTICt OF FINAL IST TL iM IN T Ibit tonna. Pboaa DE 46431.
F6#a F*154M
Towns represented at the
working together with Joe Pabl
EatoU o f BESSIE L. BERLIN (D »
rally were Fort Lupton, Fred
c
a
a
^
l
and other officers o f the local
rick, Keenesburg, Hudson, and
Nettoa la beraby flv ea that I hava
unit in completing the plans for fUad my final report la the County
Brighton. Jim Luttrell o f Brighthe Archdiocesan Holy Name Court o f tbe City end Connty of
ton w u master o f ceremonies,
Denver. Colorado, and that any p ar
meeting.
aon d a ilria f to obiact M tbe eamt
and called for reports from the
abaU
file written obitcUon with the
Tbe next course o f religiotu
different towns. Reports from
aatd court on or before Fabniary IS,
72S N. Tajoii St
instruction
and
discusion
Brighton
were
given
by
J.
Pa
lOW
.
Quality Apporal
/a / U lto J. Kale,
dilla on First Fridays and all- clast will begin en Friday eve
Colorado Sprioita, Goto.
AdmlnMratrU
IM COLOilADO araiNCS
night adoration, Jo Ann Duran ning. Jan. 29. Father Joseph R. J t n y RvaaaM
s m c i isTs
MS. S-7781
gave a summary on bow the O’.lfalley o f the Federal Car- Cardan O ffka Cantor
Breamflatd, Cola.
ICiewB bb4 TajaB SiraBt*
high school students help the rectionri Institntien and resi iNtaraoll 1-3343
parish all the time by choir, dent at tbe Natre Dame Rec (Pubilabad In Tba Denvar CatboUc
Hoflittor)
typing, listening' to first com- tory will cenBuct this coarse. Flrat
PubUeaUoq, Jaauary 7. I W
PHONE ME. 2 -0 3 0 3
municanta' prayers, etc.
These cltsset w ill be held Laat PablieatlDB. Fabniary 4. 1060
every
Wednesday
and
Friday
Pat Alarld reported on Maas
MOTtCI OF FURCHAM OF tlA i.
■ITATt AT TAX SALt AND OF
participation, and Caroline G ir eteolBg In (be parisb bail
AFPLICATIOM FOR lUUAHCI
ASH HAULING
cla reported on the new col and will be completed before
OF TRBASuaaa^ oaio
tbe
Eaater
holy
days.
During
Millar Trash fsrvlat
IN THE COUNTY COURT
lection system being set up for
i;. m s T KI0\V.\ S T R F K T
AL. 41911
ind for Um a ty sad County e( Ftotwp teturOsy
the high school students. Janet Lent they will follow the la Dsnvsr
Colorodo Springs, Colo
snd Stott of Colorsdo
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
Stark o f Keenesburg gave the Lenten devotions.
No. X-2S
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, to
REMOVAL
The Holy Name Society will TOevery
psrson In sctusl pessssslon
COMMERCIAL AND
T h e H eyiae S h e e t
conduct a games party on Fri or occupsBcy of UM bsrstnsftor
RESIDENTIAL
Please Patronize
d«terib*d Isnd. lot or prsotoas.
day, Jan. 15. at 8 pjn. in tbe
snd to the person In wbest nsm*
REASONABLE RATES
M e ta l & R o o f l a g
Your REGISTER
pariah hall. T h 're will be no
tbs ssme wsi toxsd or tpsdslly
AL. 63310
sssssssd, snd to sU psrson* bsvliii
IMCOXPORAiaO
gimes party on Friday, Jan. 22.
Advertisers and
tn Intorsst or tttls of roeord tn or
KBAriNC
n u o rw o
■RICK
u on that evening the Notre
to Um ssld premiss* snd mors
Mention
S H X a i M X IA L
espsdsUy to Nsresret M. TskiU, nrsptoes*. bcM r*pslr, m b Ubi
Dame-All Sainta Credit Union
Hsnr 8. Tskxto, Ewss T. Tsksto.
pbMMi u a a-«aw
cm isbi
THE REGISTER
will have their annual meeting Dlcksy L. Tsksts. Ctrl R. Saltbi BsOmstoA SUD NOLaN. d 1 46M
U * so NaVASA
Tims Crsdlt, IncerpomUd
and social (or all members.
NoUcs It hsraby flven tbst on tbs BUILDER A CARPENTER
P ete B eroai
The members o f the Immacu ttb dsy of Novsmbtr, 1033, tbs MAN
AGER OF REVBJUl Kx-Offleto
F«r ewy rwnidillnt
Dr. John A. Ordohl
late Conception Circle will meet Tressnrsr
P a r a iC a r e S h o p
of lbs Ctly snd County of
tn fsur hSMS
(St. John’s Parisb, Denver)
on Thursday. Jan. 14, at 6 p.m. Denver sad Stsu of Coloredo, s
u P H O L m a iN O
O PTO M C TRIST
— Inal* *r tort —
pobUe ssls to Ctrl IL Smith i
R B - u p H o u r k iim c a n d
Call Jack RsIs
in the home o f Mrs. J. H. Wen- St
tppUmnt. wbo bsi msds dsmsnd for AC >1409
aapaaiNC
t U HOeTM T tJO M s T a s a T
OL. 46010
St. John's next PTA coundi
zinger, 7025 W. <^ahan Drive. s Tresinrer’* Osed, Um foUowInf
Mambsr ot Frssnntottow Part*
MW C a m » aaO O ra e e rl*
MB. vaui
meeting will Be held on Wednes
described reel ssuto, ittnsU In tbe
M«d« W Ordm
C O LO SA D O S P B IN « t . C O LO .
Ctly sad County of Denver sod Stole
day, Jan. 20, at 9:30 o'clock in
^ Puiailare Made la Order
of Colorsdo, towll:
S a y ««C h « r q e
the church lounge. All council PUot Club WiU Hear
b z a -n s WakMM>A* MB S44BI
Lot Ten (101, In Block FUtsen USi,
m em ben and room mothers are
AddlUon Ibsl ssld Ux ssls wsi
Judge GiUiam Jan. 18 Hunts
nude to ssttofy tbs dsUansat Gsnu k e d to attend.
Judge Phillip D. Gilliam of ersl toxss ssseasd sfslmi ssld rssl
The monthly school luncheon
sttoto fsr ths year IIOS: tbst nld
was held on Wednesday. Jan 13. the Denver Juvenile Court will rssl sstoto wts toxsd tn the nsm« of
Hsrssrst M. Tsksto. tt si; tbst Um
The annual CPTL card party, speak on “ What’* W rong With eututery period of redemption ex
fashion show and luncheon will People" at the dinner meeting pired Nmeober Sth. IMS; tbsl the
tame bas not been rtdsemsd: that
•fera
be held at 12:30 on Thursday, of the Pilot Club at the "Twen ssld properly may ba tedsemed st
Stoy with "Joy"
ty
Six
Club"
o
f
the
First
Noany »■»« before a Tax Deed Is
Jan. 21 at the Shirley-Savoy Ho
820 N Narada
_ _are $1.50 per tional Bank Building, Denver, tued; that s Tax Deed will ba Issued
tel. Donations
to tbs ssld Carl R. Smlib. towfol
bolder of ssM certlflosto. on tbe
tickel. Tickets may be obtained!*^
9™*®dsy of May st 13 oteleeb noon
by calling Mrs. John P. Maguire
The Pilot Club ii g Denver 13th
1360. nntots tbe sansc bee been reat FL. 5-6393.
| s e r v i c e organization, wbooe d ea ed before 12 o'clock noon of
The new Brownie third gradeimain project is support for the said date,
^
WITNCSS my band aod teal this
iroop will have investiture cere-'st. Francis Convalescent Home, uin* d s r 'o f’ jsnusry, T
monies on Wednesday. Jan. 20 In charge o f the program arel
bushachkb
***",
in the borne of .Mrs Joseph Mrs Adeline Aish Ton. chair-,
M sw er ^ R o v ro w Ex-Olfide'
Schmidt. The troop committee man; Bessie
Hofflicker. and
Tr*s*ur*r. Oty *
chairmen are invited to altcnd .Mrs Breda _ Power Conway.
ny^Rtv w. Cm*”
The Sacred Heart Circle w ill, Among the cues!."; o f the eveDeputy Treasurer
.
M SMAU NEEDS
meet on Wednesday. Jan. 20. m nine will tie Kurt F. G Jafay o t I K ' ^ i S o l
SOLVED QUICKLY
■hr home of .Mr* Lacy Rohan. Jafj> Photographs.
,
pubiicstion Jsnuary a . i9u

I

RENTING'HIRING
BUYING-SELLING

Phone KE. 4-4205 Today T o Place Your GassUied Ad In the Register — Ask For ttie Claasiried Department

(Oar Lady o f M t Carmel
ra iiiii. BedcUm
The H d y Name Society flniahcd work on the diorch pews
and canvBsaed the town seeking
donations to cover the kneelen
with sponge rubber.
CliUdren were enrc41ed in a
catechism eiasa Jan. 5. The cla n
is beM after regnlar scbo(4
hours.
Ida TnijUlo and l i a Herrera
are cleaning the church in Jan
uary and Angela Beck U earing
for the ilnens.
lim es. Johanna Fear, Marie
Martinet, VirgU, and Mary
Duran did the church cleaning
for Christmas and Angela Beck
cleaned the linens. Melior Vigil
and Virginia Vigil cleaned the
OFFICERS o f the Altar and Rosary
church the first two weeks in Society at'St. Bernadette’s, Lakewood, are,
December. ,
seated, left to right, Elizabeth Turner, second
Mrs. Marguerite Knott o f Min- vice president; Dorothy Rosera, third vice presi
tum was the organist on Christ
Baptised in St. Patrick's, Minturn, were Jamea Lae, son of
Mr. ahd Mrs. Coeme Riveria,
with Mr. and Mrs. 21achiei Loveto as spoosorsi Paul James,
SOD o f Mr. and Mrs. Luciano
Romero.ewith John Visarraga
and Evangeline Pacheco
ipottson; and Leroy Arnold, son
o f Mr. and. Mrs. Enrique Pacbeco, with Mr. and Mrs. Luci
ano Romero as sponsors.
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ftltphone, K t y i l o n t 4-4205

DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Bannock

TKunday, January 14,1960

Adamson Mortuary

Colorado Springs

Real Estate Wanted

MiSC. FOR S A U

For RddokA List With

John F. Bruno

Get Rid o f U o - o e e d ib lt t ^

ibrousb a REGISTER 0,AXS1FUBAD. fta t Is wbsrs folks look wbM

J ie a lto r
B A S T O FP lO B
t a e l Xted A E M ra a r
D E . 3-4Std
SO U T H O P P IC B
liao 9. Colevade Blvd.
S K . S-1IT7

Hoover Vacuum, Ilka new.
Will aaerUlea for 4 payiuanto
o f 1661.
OK. 26766
Electrolux, wUi elaan with
neats. Good CondlUoa,

110.

OK 36760
“ For Speedy ResuiU"
lift with

Bailding Moteriala
NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

Green Acres
RMify Co.
i759 Be. Pearl

FivmblBi • Itotl • WIndawi

SH. 4-1S07

WANTED-2 hbdnn. bomaa. Holy
mily or SL Catbactntb Ptilibt
:aeeA L T Y , naanar, 0 0 . 7-6112.

Kerdy* "'^reckiDj:
C oH / ra eton
90» ONat 9Hi Ava. TA. 14311

REAL ESTATE WANTED

15

OFFER 1. R E 8U L T S -5 salei in last 19 diyi.
2. PERSONAUZED SERVICE en year property by the
buslneoi ow nen.
(W ho would work hardert)
3. A METHOD whereby yon get more cash than luniJ la B
ihertar time.

FSIEDMAN-TEPPER REALTY

MA. 3.8721

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL
Te

Intredoce

Tea

la Ike Regliter C laM ifM SeelJea

FOR $1.00 YOU o n 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, S n i OR SWAP
FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

M AY R E A in

REALTOR
INSURANCE•LOANS

CUP 11.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO
U asiifled Advertliing, The Register,

SERVICE DIRECTORY

OUI WESl AWNINGS

St. John's PTA
Council to Meet
On January 20

■LONG J

MOTEL

REGIStER WANT ADS
Do Jobs In Q Hurry!
Phone

KE. 4-4205

LARGE

KE. 4.4205
SuiWng and Ramotlaling

HEATING

RemodsIlBf, bassmsoU, Ul* floors,
psiMlInf. Asy siss job. Lieenssi
sad Insured.
MxKeIvtv
OF. 74041
Usitmeato, addHleas, rib. work,
also IMsner dseorsUnf. LIcsnssil
and Iitsuriid. RA. 2-1M9

WE SPECIALIZE ON-SMOKY
F I R E P L A C E S . CHIMNEY
TROUBLES, THEfRMOSTAT
CURTAIN LAUNDRIES CONTROLS, STEAM WATER
P L A N T S , GAS AND OIL
FRANCIS LACK CURTAIN <3JtAN- BURNERS. TA M107.

ERS, CURTAINS, CROCHETED
rABLECLOTRS. DRAPERIES,
BLANKETB, 8PBBADS, LINES
CLEANED BY IJXTBBT ifm iODS
HAND PBESSED ONLY. 1209
KAIAHATM. TA. 41UT.

LINEN SERVICE
MOUNTAIN
TOWEL * SUPPLY CO.

DECORATING

B- W. Beektos. Maaaisr
IMS a Otosl
BA. 1.9347

PAINTING, $U a room.
A-1 BSnt work.
GaaranSMd.
WK. 46076

CaU AS f ikHMilO Dssentor
20 Yasit to Dtever

DRUGGISTS

PAINTING

W. R. HeEstoy

W>.

YOUB PREBCRIKnuNS
Traill Hauling
will be flUsd eorrsetlr st
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
THABU HAUUNG
Pb. SP 74671 ... 1036 South Otylord Asy Ptoes la MstropoUtoa Osover
Day M N l^ C sU s

GUTTERS

HSeairtBtoset

UPHOLSTERERS
ReUphoMartof by rsUtbla Oni.
11 yaars axpaffanae-tanna.
Fra* etUnuto
AC 4U72
NATKMAL UPBOUTny
2IU Court PL aear b a t 2Mb Ava

WALLPAPER. PAINTS
Walipsper-»s a m i a*d up. Kama*
psiaU, pspsr bsBstox, traa sadatoU.
RE. 4 ^ 3M Santa Pa IN.

WINDOW SHADES
ADORN

WINDOW 4MAD6 CO.

New shsdee sad taoaUaa bttade
made to order. Bhadee d enned and
repaired, Klrteh Drapery Hardware.
AC. 2 - m
1347 aratOwSV
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St. Patrick's PTA Sets
Fathers' Night Program

Archbishop Will Be Speaker
At Holy Name Union Meet

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)
The PTA will meet on Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock in the
school. This will be the Fathers’
Night meeting, and the Rev.
Arthur Verdick, S.J.. of Regis
College is to be the guest
speaker. The fourth grade chil
dren will put on their Christmas
skit given at (he school party.

should be relayed to Mary Sbanley, GL. 9-6256 I v Saturday be
cause o f the change in the news
deadline date.

ime Initial meeting for 1060 and laymen filled the church. liam M. Higgins, pastor o f St.
Parish.
Denver,
o f the Arch diocesan Holy Name Particularly impressive was the Philomena's
Union w ill take place on procession o f officers. Air Po preached. To Monsignor Higgins
TRY
Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m. lice, and airmen along with ex and all who participated in the
In the ball at Notre Dune Par plorer scouts preceding the Holy Hour, the Holy Name
Union directors express thei
ish. 2207 S. Zenobia Street, clergy and the Archbishop.
The Rt. Rev. Monsfgnor Wil gratitude.
* FIRST
Denver.
A Requiem High Mass will be
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
Gifts
•
Hardwara
- Paint
sung for Sister Cecilia Joseph on
be the guest o f honor and the
Glass • Toys
Saturday at 8 o’clock. Sister Ce
principal speaker. It has been
Pipe T h m d lo g
cilia Joseph was a former prin
the practice o f Archbishop Vehr
cipal at St. Patrick’s School.
Window Shades - K«y
to give a resume of Iasi year's
On Sunday, Jan. 17, in the 7
DupHeating
activitiee within the archdiocese
o’clock Maas, the members ol
and to offer plans and sugges
Open PrUar A Mondey Ems.
the Young Ladies Sodality will
tions for the new year.
32 Broadway
PE. 3-26M
receive.
Members are urged to make
All newa for the R egister |
lovery effort to be in attendance.
::| t«.’]| c s ::'| c s s K S s m r H a q i
P ^ s h Holy Name Society of
ficers are urged to be present
and to Invite a few members of
their societies to come along for
a thoroughly enjoyable and in
teresting evening.
THESE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS City. Left to right are William Blick, past state
Refreshments w ill be served
officials are shown discussing plans for deputy; Father Walter Jaeger, state chaplain; Dr.
follow ing the business meeting.
the national convention of the K n i^ ts o f Co Earl C. BacB. state deputy; and George M.
Palroni§4 Tksee RtliabU m i Priauify Firms
The Holy Hour conducted in
lumbus, to be held in Denver in August, 1661. Turner, supreme director.
Oscar L. Malo, Colorado’s only standing prominence have been The planning took place at a meeting in Canon
St. Vincent de Paul's Church was
a great success. More than 800 Knight o f Malta, w ill attend the admitted.
The Knights o f Malta, whose
men attended. A record number annual meeting o f the order in
o f clergy, military. Boy Scouts, New York Jan. 18 at the Wal official name is the Sovereign,
dorf-Astoria Hotel. Mrs. Malo Sacred, and Military Order o f St.
w ill accompany him to New John o f J e r u s a l e m , were
founded in 1113 as the Hospital
York.
UnUn Ntin l»|ffwwe Md
Dtm«>
Ever since his election to the lers o f S t John o f Jerusalem to
A a tk w M 1w
O M hc
ministpr
to
the
poop
and
stran
American chapter o f the knights
P i M UM mtS M r C w S J H e i h f
in 1648, Hr. Malo has attended gers in the Holy Land. They bad
* Bug and UpfioluNry
point o f the meeting was the
Nearly 100 officers o f the and 10 in Canon City.
the annual meetings. He missed headquarters on the Island of Colorado State Council Knights
Shampooing
State Deputy Dr. Earl C. remarks of Supreme Director
All hUkM Furaa«««
one because
illness, one of Rhodes for some years after the o f Columbus, District DOputies, Bach
George
M.
Turner
o
f
Walsendirected
the
two-day
*
Complott Homo
will
tustolled,' Stfviced
Cojini
Jerusalem. State Six
the few excuses accepted for ab Moslems storm ^
Point
Chairmen, meeting which included reports berg who dealt with prelimi
•ad Repaired
Cloanliig
commemorate t&e
the completion of
From' 1306 to 1522, they termed Grand Knights, Financial Sec from District Deputies and nary plans for the Supreme
sence.
h s new council home at 6910
4R*
Floor
Waxing on6
Although nobility is the cus
Hoating
retaries, and wives met Jan. 9 State Six Point Chairmen. High Convention o f the Knights of
Y ork Street with a grand open
#
RolitMiig
tomary requirement for the
Columbus
to
be
held
at
Den
Air Conditlofltiig
ing celebration next Saturday
nearly 5,000 members o f the
t * Walls and Windowi
ver in August 1961.
and Sunday, Jan. 16 and 17.
Shoot Motal
order
in
the
world,
in
the
past
Woshod
Although the beautiful build
Mr. Turner pointed out
Phone SU 14494
generation Americans o f outEXPERT . DEPENDABLE
that the convention will at
ing was erected about a year
PrM ra»ie«i tea tetimru
INSURED
Dnr mi RlaM Sirwtm
tract 10.000 knights from the
ago, the home was not con
3890 Soutt Jason
Cad Vs far Free Bstimaias
sidered complete until last week
entire Western Hemisphere,
GL. M 7M ead GL. B428S
Freeh Weteiw, Prep.
when Brother Celestine Weber,
including many o f the Hier
2S36 W. 44th Ave.
The Denver Knights o f Columbus Friday Luncheon Club
__________ /
by Brother Edmund
archy o f Holy Mother Church.
w ill play host to Catholic cowboys attending the Great National
H lf^on, sanded and polished the
It w ill be the largest CathoWestern Stock Show at the meeting Jan. 15. Among those
floor in ‘ the spacious hall. Most
He event in the history of
attending w ill be Jim and Tom Toschler, Duane Howard, Bill
GLASS
o f the work on the council home
Colorado. It was decided to
During the month o f January
MartinoUi, and Casey Tibbs. The keynote speaker will be Bill
was done by members o f the
finance the expenses o f the
CO.
Composition Re^rflag
Lindermann from the Rodeo Cowboys Association.
council, who donated all their several important council activi
convention through advertis
lY lo R o o A u ii
ties
have
been
scheduled
for
AH
Catholic
men
and
their
guests
are
invited
to
meet
the
labor.
ing in a special program
4647,
Rood
Ropdring
prize-winning cowboys at the luncheon meeting at noon in the
Grand Knight Ray Domenico Machebeuf C o u n c i l
book.
IIP
K. o f C. Home, 1579 Grant Street, Denver.
Invites everyone to attend the Knights o f Columbus.
40M
BM.
The Most Rev. Abbot Leonard
On Sunday, Jan. 31, a fatherThe club has made a tradition of honoring the Catholic
grand opening next Saturday
( B .4 4 S 6 S
Schwinn welcomed tbe knights
cowboys in the week o f the annual Stock Show. Their guests
and Sunday, when a bazaar will son (Dommunlon breakfast will
to the Holy Cross Abbey ex
be held in connection with the be served immediately after the
include top money winners among the pokes.
pressing tiiat he was once the
8
o'clock
Mass
at
Cure
d
'A
n
festivities. Sunday afternoon,
State Chaplain o f Kansas for
from 1 to 5, a delicious roast in the school cafeteria. Lou Clerthe K. o f C.
b eef dinner will be served by monts, Council Catholic Activi
"^eeredited ^ aarors la (Im CothoUe Clargf"
The Rev. Claude Roberta,
the Ladles’ Auxiliary o f the ties chairman, is the general
JANITOBIAL * EANITARY SUPPLIES
O.S.B., pastor o f St. Michael's
OKar L. Malo
council. Dinners will be $ Ih 0 chairman fo r the event. Reser—
CB 44775 er CH 4468B
1421 - leth Street
vatioiu
may
be
made
by
calling
Church and chaplain o f Canon
D O M V M S , C O LO RA O e
f e r plate for adults and 79 cents
themselves
the
Knights
of
Mr. (Hermonts at FR. 7-0145.
City Council 2553. extended wel
fo r children.
The council’s monthly busi Rhodes.
A drive to acquire members
their lot. Tbe profits will help come and enlightened the vis
They took the name Knights for the Denver Bishop Tihen
ness meeting will be held on
to extend the charitable and itors on the Pueblo Diocese’s
Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m. o f Malta when they went tp that CouncU, Knights o f Columbus,
religious works o f the Knights progressive strides in lay pa r
A social meeting is being plan Island and have been known by has begun. The drive will end
o f Columbus.
ticipaUon in the sacrifice o f the
ned to which all wives o f our that title since 1530. 'Ihis organ the initiation o f the "St. Pat
Mass.
Open Nites Ttl! 9 p.m. — Free Porkirg
council members are invited. ization is the most important of rick’s .Class” around the mid
State Chaplain Walter R. Jae
An interesting program is being all the military orders, both for dle o f March.
I ( otf.lS .i( '^Imi m11
' -'
ger concluded the meeting with
planned to be follow ed by a the extent o f its area and for
Interested meo, including
a talk encouraging the knights
buffet and refreshments. Lloyd its duration.
those who would like to re
to assist their pastors in help
Hatteberg is chairman o f ar
Lhe only one adlong the instate, may call Frank Voning to institute lay participa
rangements. On Sunday, Jan. orders oT chivalry that still re feldt at SP. 7-9010. or Bob
tion in tbe Mass, and not to seek
24, the council will participate tains I small group o f members, Miller,at SU. 1-8564.
the rewards o f men for their
in F in t, Second, and Third de known as Knights o f Justice,
GUY M. ELDER A SONS
The council will receive
good works.
gree initiations at the chambers who take the vows of religion
Communion as a group in the
The knights marched in pro
(Cure d'Ars Parish, Denver)
Industrial and Commerdal Buildinf
o f Council 686.
and are professed for the serv 8 o'clock Mass at PresentaTbe monthly meeting o f the cession to St. Michael's Church
All members are reminded of ice o f the poor and the defense
ITS
Vallejo
Sl
PEnl
('un Church Sunday. Jan. 17.
St. John Vianney Society will for High Hass at 8 a.m. Sun
the council’s Hour o f Adoration o f the faith.
A retreat will be conducted
day with a Fourth Degree honor
to our Lady o f Fatima from 8
Today the sovereignty of the for the members at Sacred be held Friday night at 8:15
o'clock in the school hall. 'The guard.
to 9 p.m. on the first Saturday order is recognized by a number
Heart Retreat House tbe first
FOR REU ABLE PLUMBING C A U .
election o f officers for Club 28
Knights wives were enter
o f each month in the Blessed o f nations; it issues its own pass
week end in February. Those
will
be
held.
All
parishioners
tained
and
served
a
brunch
in
Sacrament
Church.
ports; and in Italy cars of the interested in reservations are
Why not try a Want Ad in
are urged to attend. Father tbe home o f District Deputy and
Keep Saturday, Feb. 13, as an order bear their own distinctive
to call Exteen Moye, AC.
TiM Regliter. The Ooft ts
Francis J. Syrianey o f St. Pius Mrs. Joseph Fassler.
open date.
Extra fast service on emergency repairs, clogged sewers
license plates. The 900-year-old 2-9287, as soon as possible.
Low and the fiid A Results
X Parish in Aurora will be the
Host of the two-day meeting
and drains. Automatic Water Heaters, Disposals, Water
order
is
devoted
almost
entirely
The
couDcil
members
thank
win Snrtffise you! The Adi
featured speaker.
was Canon City CouncU 2553
Services, Water Mhters. Remodeling and Replacemeat*.
to humanitarian and welfare the ma n y ' people who pur
DRAPERIES
j n Hited under Parish lu ^
K.
o
f
C.
Robert
R.
Holbrook
is
Father
Haley
will
begin
s
Iactivities.
chased Christmas trees from
4452 Qaltman St.
beadlngf.
Expertly Cleaned
new class o f instruction in Csth grand knight o f tbe council.
Phones GL. 6-4488 GL. 5-1818
Next
state
officers
meeting
oiic doctrine for Catholics and
IPS CA5Y»te piece s Want
and Folded
non-Catholic adults tn the school is scheduled for March 20 in
A i-J u rt Coa KE. 44205•
to f "CJiargt IP
(St. Therese’s Parish, .\urora) re.'se’s Parish and the winner hall on Tuesday, Jan. 16. at 8 Gunnison.
At .the suggestion o f District
The January meeting o f ttrrw as Mrs. Mary Coyle, wife of o'clock. The classes last for
St. Therese PTA was held on Dr. John R. Coyle, O.D. II turned 10 weeks and are held each Deputy Joseph W. Ortner, a free
will collection o f approximately
Tuesday night. Jan. 4. in the out. however, that the Coyles Tuesday and Thursday night.
The parishioners are remind $50 was taken among members
school basement. The guest are not too fond of pork, so they,
3160 Tejon
speaker o f the evening was Mon- in turn, very graciously gave ed that we are still saving all attending from the Denver
signor William Jones, archdioc-ithe iiog to a family in the par- trading stamps for our church Archdiocese for the Pagosa
GL 5-0228
Lk»n44< MM ao n saa
Springs parish disaster.
air conditioning project.
Foat Aetlottt
esan superintendent of schools. i$h with 11 children,
Pick Up A DeUesrr
Member National Electrical CoDtraetors AsTo.
who gave a talk on the relative
Low Coetl
W « Glv* Red a u m p i
values of different types of
teaching methods and the aims
o f philosophy o f the archdiocese
on education for our children.
MAto 3-.‘>914
For having distributed 70.000 ies of Denver was awarded the the co-operation of religious
After the meeting, a 250- calendars for the year 1960 in citation presented each year leaders.
pound live hog was featured. this region in the interest of through Brown-Bigelow Com
Tbe Cstholic calendar is the
The hog was donated by Hr. and religious practice and education. pany o f St. Paul. Minn, largest official Holy Name calendar,
Mrs. Robert Gilbert o f St. The- McConaty’s Boulevard Mortuar distributors o f calendars, with sanctioned by tbe NatioDsl Holy
Name Society, the largest or
Trad* your old pione or ployar or grand on a naw
ganization of men in the Cath
Spinat Riano or a now Admiral, Grundig or Rilot
olic Church.
Tbe front pages are illus
Siorao. Bait dtol in tewni
trated with full-color reproduc
tions o f oustandiog sacred art
paintings created for this calen
dar by George Prout, oustandWe Appreciate Your Patronage
ing artist and authority in this
field.
711(1 |,awrence St.
Denver, Colo.
The calendar pad has numer
als printed in correct symboli
cal colors to indicate liturgical
seasons, Sunday designations,
feast days, days of fast and abstineoce plus tbe Holy Name
Sunday of each month.

MENS
ACTIVITIES

H

State's Knight of Malta
To Attend Annual Meet

Canon City K . of C. O fficers
Hear Supreme Convention Plans

GRAND OPINING
OF K. OF C. N O m
S U T F D J A N .U , 17

Agenda Released

omemaker’s
Department

PLAlf NATIONAL CONVENTION

SATMANO
BROTHEItS

ENGLEWOOD

Heating Company

JANITOR
SERVICE

Cowboys W ill Be Guests
Of Friday Luncheon Club

By Council 4647

Bacon & Schroiiin

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.

Member Drive Launched
By Bishop Tihen Council

R OS S H A R D WA R E

HOMES

Cure d 'A n Unit

FOR SALE

To Hold Election
ilfM e e fio n . 15

r

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COM PANY!

W ANT TO S EU
YOUR HOME?

W. S. WHITE & SON.

Talks to PTA in Aurora

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

REGISTER
W ANT ADS

E A R L J . S T R O llM IN U iE R
——

Honored for Calendar Distribution

W E N EED USED PIANOS

— ■■■

Electric C cai^ny

1178 Stoat St.

AC. 2*.8783

F. J. K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
BU ILD ERS

Joe O nofrio, 1332 Broadway

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS

By Benedictines '

W EISS BAKERY
OLD-FASHIONED SALT
RISING BREAD->EVERY TUESDAY
rhre« Store* to Sana Tea
40X4 TXNNVSON ST.
■»
O l. S-ieST
e iM w . aetk a v o . ________________________ h a . 4-ise4
LAKKSIDE CENTSa ............... ..........................C l. S-IIM

NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
Domestic and Imported

W IX E

AND

L IQ U O R S

Cold Beer — Mixes — Pop
“Your Friendiv Liquor Store’*
CaU GL. 54723 for FREE DELIVERY
Edith and Carmine Lombardi, Prop.
4SH M 4 n l SM .
On S t t H rt l «t W«M 44ttt A n . M4Xl «• Cerrw r

This authentic' material is
prepared b^' tbe Benedictine
Fathers at St. John’s Abbey.
Collegeviile, Minn., with Greg
ory J. Roettger, O.S.B.. as Cen
sor Deputatus and the imprima
tur o f Bishop Peter W. Bartholome o f St. Cloud.
The calendars, distributed
through the individual churches,
have the times of Masses. Con
fessions. and other religious de
votions. together with the name.s
o f pastors, assistants, the phone
numbers and other information
-of interest to parishioners.
In the past 31 years. McCon
F O R T H E S E C O N D S T R A IG H T YE A R ]70.000 calendars in this region in the interest of aty’s Boulevard Mortuaries have
M cC on a ty ’ s B o u le v a r d M ortu a ries. D en- religious practice and education. Left to right -distributed almost 1.000,000 rever, have been cited bv Brown-Bigelow ComHoward McCarthy o f Brown-Bigelow, Father 'ligious calendars, starting in
pany o f SI. Paul. Minn., largest distributors oC Martin J. McNulty, Christ the Kii\g Parish, Den- 1928 with less than SOO dis
calendars. This year the mortuaries, with the‘ ver; Jim McConaty and Joe Leyden of Boule- tributed by one parish m North
Denver.
co-operation of religious leaders, distributed‘ vard Mortuaries.

BOULEVARD MORTUARIES CITED

C0MP0HT WITH THO...

ICRANE "TWEN
SprrtnIlMina in Qanlit} Plnnihing
and Hralina Repair*

S LA n ER Y
& COM PANY
Plumhing and Heating
Conlraetnre
JOHN J CONNOR. rrMWeel
ROB2XI F- CONNOR. Vic* PmldMH

181 VALLEJO ST.
SH. 4-3181

